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0» ™>M DOLLARS,   IV HOT   HID WITHIN   OS 

Air Castles. 

Il is cerlain, !hal of all the caslles   - ilio »ir, 

youlh builds iho   most  beautiful and gorgeous, 

and contemplates in workmanship with mostex- 

r. MONTH "' (juisitc satisfaction and complacency.    But, alas, 

1)11:1 TUK DAT* Of TUB SUBSOIUPTION. 

VS£-PATRIOT 
THE EDITOR'S PORTFOLIO 

Is made the receptacle of a quantity ol scraps, 

tossed into in pockets and between its blotted 

leaves, to he considered at a more convenient 

acasajkj—chiefly the fragmentary results of the 

quill editorial—ideas half caught—subjects par- 

tially developed—articles to be continued—and 

oncafJrRl-a-wliilc a piece Oajali. i oft", ready for 
the smutty clans of his impish highness in the 

lype-rooni, but withheld because it was thought, 

not (nelly relevant to the times.or fit loappear 

among the more pretending articles on political 

> and public affairs which form our newspaper 

staple. A large accumulation of this description 

of HWW Until pull's out our old porilolin and 

makes it inconveniently round and fat, like a 

pocket-book with a great wad of money in it, for 

instance. On such occasions the swollen lids 

have to be reduced by a consignment of the con- 

tents to what Elder Brooks used to call "the 

coh-flaggcr-a-iing flames of the fiery furnace." 

It is got without a degree of discrimination, how- 

ever, that this act is performed ; and wc some- 

times find a piece of sufficient virtue to excuse 

il from the llames. At our last auto tlajt. which 

occurred a few clays ago, the articles e.d'joined 

escaped the devouring element. 
In tho cruel shows of imperial Home, the 

populace had it in their power to save the life of 

any gladiator in txtrtmif, their suffrage of mercy 

being expressed by raising their thumbs. As 

leaf after leaf went out from our portfolio into the 

blazing jaws of destruction, and the fierce Moloch 

flashed out its fiery tongue for more, several 

pieces turned up. over which we fancied a show 

af>sf thumbs sufficiently respectable to justify their 

detention, and they were literally snatched as 

brands from the burning. 

fur the evanescence ol these glorious creations 1— 

their foundations are rapidly undermined by lime ; 

their orient splendors fade under the ascending 

sun nl existence; their grand-looking pillars ami 

domes and spires and minarets arebaticred down 

by the thunder-storms of life. Is it uny wonder, 

then, that the fond architect should indulge an 

expression of grief over the shadowy ruins! A 

young friend of ours, whose first brave essays at 

terial architecture have been thus demolished, la- 

ments the event in a strain of pathos, spiced with 

a degree of humor, which secures our pity while 

it provokes a smile, l'our fellow I He may 

yet COMOIC himscll, however, willi the reflection 

that sabal Ins genius has lost in freshness it has 

gained in power: he will still bo a castle-buil- 

der: his designs will bo more practical if less 

magnificent. 

HI CASTLES IS THE AIR. 

Ye who for woes beside.-* your own 
Have any tours to spate, 

ConM weep with me,—I've lost my Ml— 

My Castles in tho Air! 

Theirthrones and kingdoms kings have lost. 
Aud crowns that they did u var; 

But none hath mot such km as mine— 
My Castlos in the Air! 

O, they wero grand a* summer clouds, 
And gloriously lair: 

Hut Time's bioad wing hath swept away 

My Castles in the Air! 

The Bprlng adorns the «nrth again 
When Winter lavs it bate: 

tint uevur more ma) 1 behold 
My Castles in the Air! 

0, Hope, awee! Hope, where art thou tied ? 
And thou.O fanny, where? 

Alas! can ye no more rebuild 

My Cat-ties in the Air I 

sight from the public house is Chimney Rock, 

an isolated clilf on the side of the mountain 

presenting the uppearauce of a chimnoy shaft.— 

in the same vicinity is a-aingular water-fall: A 

creek of considerable volume pours over a cliff 

which must be from BOO to 300 feet, nearly per- 

pendicular, in height. The distance up to it 

from the road is considerable, (nearly a mile,) yet 

the wavy motion of the water as it descends is 

distinctly visible. Sometimes II is swayed by 

gusts of wiud. It looked silvery white—form- 

ing a fino contrast to the brown rocks of the cliff 

and the deep green of the forest. 

The Appalachian ranges of mountain appear 

to approach each other within North Carolina ; 

and, lacking in the ample breadth and wide in- 

tervening vallies which characterize them both 

on the north and the souib, Ifiey present more 

distinctly marked alpine characteristics—more of 

eleep and rugged cliff—wilder catcracia—more 

niagr.ificenl heights, and deeper, narrower vales. 

And of all the approaches to the Mountain, that 

of IHrkory-Ntil Gap probably presents a Scene 

of grandeur unequalled by any oilier on the en- 

tire range. 

She works for a Living. 
Commend u» to the yirl of whom it is sneeringly 

placed the gray head of our old friend aforesaid 

between our own pates and the broomstick.!*. 

Tho evil alluded to is this:—he says,—(and We 

are very much ashamed of him lor saying so, 

notwithstanding he claims the privilege of age,)— 

ho saya that the ladiea lore loo well to encour- 

age the attentions of men who do not work. 

There—it is all oul! Bui ia il so, that any sen- 

sible girl prefers a fine coal, a soft hand, an empty- 

pate, a pair of whiskers and nolhing-lo-do. belore 

the firm palm and plainer apparel of honest in- 

dustry ! Do any sensible mothers ever encour- 

age preferences of this sort ! If such is, indeed, 

the tendency of affairs, no wonder that a rajas ol 

our yooj.^ men should Jbegin to affcel an "ele- 

gant indolence "—which insensibly leads lofash- 

ionahle dissipation—which inevitably ends in 

disreptable vice. 

Our old friend aforesaid.—(you may suspeel 

111in for being a sour old bachelor, but we must 

confess thai he is a married man,)—says lhat a 

capacity fur labor, with head or hands, or both, 

and courage to perform labor, inditrerenl lo the 

cold glances of opulence or fashion, are the only 

qualiltea that can take Ul girls with Ilia consent. 

A station of permanent comfort and respectability, 

such as a worthy wife duscrves, ia only insured 

LEGISLATIVE ACTION ON THE 
CONVENTION QUESTION. 

•     SESSION or 1850-'5I. 

Compiled from  the Journals. 

[The following clear and conciso history of 

the action of life Last Legislature on lhi> question 

of-calling a ('onvenl)oR to amend ths^Constilu- 

lion of the Stale, is taken from the Raleigh 

Tipus. The first portion of the article appeared 

in the Pulriol a few weeks ago i feat we now 

prefer lo copy tho whole together, in considera- 

tion of its Talue fur. future reference, as well as 

for present information.] 

When ihe members of the Iwo Houses assem- 
bled, it was very evident there was a getieral feel- 
ing among them, thai some measures of ltcforin 
must be proposed in accordance wilj) the expec- 
tations of the people. Accordingly, very early 
in the Session, a great number of propositions 
were submitted, in both Houses, and referred to 
Committees respectively raised for the purpose 
of considering the subject. These propositions 
were of three descriptions. 

I. Proposing specific amendments to the Con- 
stitution by Legislative enactment; 

3. To alter cerlain parts of the Constitution 
by a restricted Convention o! the people ; 

3. To call an open Convenlion to lake into 
consideration the whole subject of Keform. first 

stud, "She works foi aiiviiiy.''   In her wo are af- . capacilv and courage to work for a living.    La- 
way" sure to tied the elements of a true woman—a '  , ...     ,  . .>..„.. 
real lad*.    True, we are not prepared to see a mine, i dl"' ,ninl1 ol ,l"!'", "JW- 
ing step— i  handily  lip—a fashionable dress—'" 
hear a   string  ol splendid nonsense about llie balls : 
and the TOOnS men—the new novels and the parties | j^  Sister's Death. 

■no, no—but we are prepared to hoar sound wor.U ' 

ion a winter's night, 
long lime ago; 

When the large round moon had a wintry look, 
As il shone on the breast of the frozen brook, 

And over the fields of snow. 

lo her, under Providence,   by the man   who has | taking the sense o( the people upon the question 
of Cuuvenliuii or no Convention. 

The  Committee of the   Senate  consisted o( 
Messrs.  ('lark.  Courts.   Woodtin, Shepard and 

of. good sense—language becoming woman—and to , „.     ... 
see a neat dress, a mild brow, and to witness move-  """ "'      ' 
incuts that would not di-giace an anjrel. A long, 

Ye who are lookiug for wives and companion 
turn from the fashionable, la/.y, haliyhty girl, and 

j select one Irom any of llio=» who work for a living 
i —and never—our word lor it—will you repent your 

1 choice. You want u substantial friend uud not a 
| doll; a help malo and not a help-eat: a counsellor 

and not a simpleton.   You may not be able lo ear- 

^tettSttSStt ; WiUmuV sign of woe or of mortal ,  
cannot purchase every new novel" you may be ablo W ill. a glory around her he.d. 
lo lake some valuable paper.    If you cannot buy a 
ticket to the bull, you can visit some aillioted neigh- ; W ith her eyelids closed, and her tips apart, 
bor.    lie carelul then were you look lor a coiiuum- And her arirls like the marble fair. 
inn and whom jou choose.   We know uiany a fool-'; Crossed on her bosom, aud gently pressed, 

As she lay thai night In the pale moonlight, 
.  Which fell on her peaceful bed. 

She seemed like ihe form of a sculptured saint, 

Iliokory-Nut Gap. 

Thursday afternoon, drove from 

1,'uihcrfordton, seventeen miles, to Harrises tav- 

ern, at ihe tntranrt of ihe Hickory-Nut Cap. 

Il had lained ihe early part of the day, and the 

clouds   still   partially obstructed the view ; but I „„"|,'av0' mQ\t excellent mothers.   How singular 
when within about four miles   of our slopping- ' would a gay woman look, in a lasliionable circle, 

- , r      . ..    ,   ,  : damin" her faiher'sstockings, or oanluii: wool to 
Oh.  what did lhat look convey !—the look of t place, we began to catch fine glimpses or .he.lark   -   , n^ jp| ,(|(.h g        u.o||mn „.„„,,, te , ntizc 

the   man  who chooses 
,sod girls ''who work 

Peter. 

"And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter." 
LLIL,:, um, 01. 

i-h man, who, instead ol choosing the industrious 
and prudent womuu for a wife, look one fiom tho 
fashionable walks, and he is now lamenting his 
folly in dust and ashes, lie ran into the li-e with 
his eyes wido open, and who bul himself is to 
blame I ... 

Tho time was when ladies who went a visilili 
look iheir work with lliem.  T 

Sh ! lav as she sank lo her peaceful rest, 
lu the mule repose of prayer. 

When Ihe morning broke, and wc gazed again, 
A smilu on her face seemed given ; 

And though our spirits were crushed and sad, 
is the reason why . The Christmas belts soon made us glad. 

For we knew lhat she woke in heaven. 

Williamson. Of tho House, Messrs. McLean. 
Kuffin, Stevenson, Poster, of Davidson, and 
Blow. There was probably one friend of an o- 
pen Convenlion on each committee—whetlier 
the committees were fairly constituted in ulhei 
respects, wc shall not now stop to inquire. 

Mr. Woodlin introduced a.bill, providing for 
tho call of a Convcnthm to'amend the constitu- 
tion : which, on its second reading, was referred 
In the select committee, along with a bill of Mr. 
Berry providing for amendment of ijie constitu- 
tion. The committee afterwards reported hack 
Mr. Woodtin a bill, and recommended its rejec- 
tion. They also reported a substitute for ?.!.'. 
Berry's bill, (free suffrste,) and recommended its 

_          "     '  -- 
WTnian,.. . »™K'f, Meaars. Cotton. From- 
m.ng, Gordon, llollanu, U„ lnd Sharp-44. 

NAV..-I/AI>. .-   kM Yt „ ,, 
Northampton, Ulow, Cherry, E9„ Jarksaa. Me 
Cleese, Pigo... Pool, Po*V, R.yn- sj^ 
\\ mslon.    Democrats: Messrs, At>»v,narTI„ 
of Edgec'ombe. Bond. Boykin. linages, ^i,*o»n. 
('rsswerhain. Dickersnn, Durham, Eaton, r»vym'. 
Fonvillc, Harrison, Herring. Hill, of Caewett, 
Jarvis, Johnson, Jones, Kallum, Kollv. Leach, 
of Johnson, Marshall. Martin. MaDo'well. Ma- 
Lean. N. McNeill, W. McNeill, Mizeil, Mont- 
i-ornery, Newsom, Paierson, Pegram, Person, of 
Moore. Powers, Rankin, Keinhardt, Rollins, 
Kuflin, Sanders, of Johnson. Saundera.ef Wake, 
Snunderson, 8hcek, Sherrill,Sherrad, Simmons, 
Stevenson. Siowe, Swannor, Taylor. Thigpen. 
Thornton, Waugh, J. Williams, Wilson and 
Winstead—74. 

Oh,  what did iliai look convev i—me no, oi i |»«.., ■•- —»—  ■ ■  9|,,n ,   AIKI jeisucnn py worm 
thai Man, as he slrjbdin meek majesty, surroun- j blue si.les of the Mountain-ihc cloudy eurlatn ,„r somebody.   Blessed i- the . 

dad by  .he crowd   of hi. accusers am. revilers, | occasionally lifting up until we couldI see die sum- S^fta^SattST^ 

breathing out  their  hatred and thirsting for his I mils and peaks clearly defined against the eve- nng 
blbod. He said no word, In implicato any hu- 

man being m the fate which awailcd himself. 

But when ihe sou! of ihe disciple quailed before 

the storm of popular phrenzy, and he had finish- 

ed his cowardly denial—•• Ihe Lord turned, and , Very gorgeoua 
looked upon Pelcr." • • ! yond description, and far i-xctedit 

What recollections did that look call up—whal' lions of ihe fancy, 
cmolions did il awaken in the mind of .he erring       We pursued our way up the valley of Broad   lions 01 II. 
foll"w,r! I river, crossing ihe stream several limes, until, ar- I neutralized to our taste by the wisdom and sound 

Bul a little while before, and the" ardent Peter I ri»ed at ihe •• hoshlrie."  we found ourselves lil- 

DeathoftheOld. 

Wo arc no old hunks, to be always carpingal jusl blooming into the m 

After the rejection of Mr. Fosisr's amendment. 
an amendment waa offered by Mr. Flemming to 
the Free Suffrage bill, being additional sections, 
simply lo ascertain the sense or the people, 
which was decided iu llie iiegame—Yeas 48, 
Naya 08. 

Mr. Sieele then moved an amendment aa a 
second section of the bill, ao lo amend the Con- 
stitution as lo give the election of Magistrates to 
Ihe people in such a manner, ami lo hold Umir 
appointments for such lime as ihe General As- 
seinbly may determine : which waa also decided 
in Ihe negative— Yeaa 50. Naya, 04. 

Mr. Wiley's was the next proposition submit- 
led : and was similar lo Mr. (-'lemming's intend- 
ed to lake the sense of the people for pr against 
ihe call of a Convention upon the federal b—U. 
The question being on striking out, the Yeaa, 
and Nays were aa follows: 

YEAS.—Ifhigi: Meaars. Adams, Amis. A. 
Barnes. Bogle. Braaier. Campbell, Cheiry, A. 
Caldwell. D. P. Caldwell. Davidson, Doutheti. 
Drake, Daiilaps Erwin, F.ure. Ford, A. G. Poo- 
ler. A. M. Foaler. Hackney, O. Haves. J. Hill, 
J. M.Leach. Locke.Muluby.MeKay.McCleeaa, 
McMillan, Parham, Russell, Scott. Shimpnch, 
Siler, Slosn, Steele, Stubba, Thornburgh. Tiipp, 
Walton, Webb. Wiggins, Wiley, and B. Wit. 
liama. Democrat!: Messrs. Cotton, Flemming, 
Holland, Love, ami Sharp.—48. 

Nave—H'higt; Messrs. Barco, Blow, Jar- 
kins, l*is>olt. Pool, Pope and Winston. , Drmo- 

passage. We find no oilier measure on Ibis sub- cratt: Messrs. Avery, J. Barnes, Road, Bovkm, 
jeel ocfore the Senate, nnlil the I7lh of January. Bridges. Brorden. Cockerham, Dickereoo, Dor. 
when a message was received from llie llonse ham, Ealon, Flynl, Fonville, Gordon, Harrison. • 
fii: grcut haute) transmuting among nilicra, •• a I Hr.rine. S. Hill, Jarviss, Johnson. Jones, Kil- 
bill toameno the constitution of North Carolina," , |on,, Kelly, A. J. Leach, Marshall, Martin, 
(die free, suffrage bill:) when. "On molion of I Maihia. McDowell, McLean, N. McNeill. W. 
Mr. Cameron, ordered th.-rihe bill lo amend ihe , McNeill, Mizeil. Montgomery, rtewaom, Palter- 
Cousntulion of North Carolina be returned lo i BOn, Pe«ram, S. Person. Cowers, Rankin, Rein- 
the House of Commons for ihe necessary certif-1 hardt. Rollins. Ruffin, L. Saundera, Sanderson, 
icale of engrossment." Comment ia unnecessary. I Sheek, Klierrill, Sherrad, Simmons, Stevenson, 

Wc propose now lo examine the action of the | Stowe. Swanner, Taylor, Thigpen, Thornton, 
House up lo this point. Waugh, Wilson, Winstead and J. WUltama.— 

On the 5th December. Mr. McLean, on behalf! G5. 
of a majority of ihe select romn.itlre on cnns.ilu-       „„„ „ „„„ ,he ,,„,,   „f,,,, Demoe„to 

uonal Relorm.rcporied a b, I lo abolish ihe free-   rcfuai.cn ,„,.„„„„,,  lhe   '       ,„ wi|| 
linl.1   iin-i, LMc-i'-fin  nt   VHIMW    lur  flin  Nets    !.• •    init    \    .  - *    r. w. _ 

* ' in   tuiliiiff   up a ijciiile flonc,  where the Miring 
Ihe custom, am. fashions of the day ; no, do we   •£ «* £Jy   ■£, ^^  ^.^ ^ 

ngsky.    The  sunset rays tinged t!ic lops and 

western slopes with lhe mellow hill fading lints 
nf evening,   while lhe deep   gorges nearest lo us   lake any pleasure in snapping up and repealing ; ^ |ca|l|l |,e.lvi|y upun ),|, BtMi all<j i,c (lanls 03 

and all 'the eastern  slopes   were dark as night,   die ill-natured remarks directed against lhe softer ' b, soal8 himself upon a mossy rock, lhalerowna 
was that mounlain snnset-be-' sex  by the  disappointed and  sour-lempered of   ihe summil of lhe slope.    As he recovers breath. 

m ,«,.   the sex mas.-ulin..    There is. possibly,  an un- , »• »»*■ *• '""■« <» '"-' M? ■ '""• -"'  »'« » 
Ul > , ,   , -il L ireniblihi   earccrnc'ss   he pitiris out an nM man- 

; palateable taste of i.negar m lhe  >.o obser.a- : ^^ ^.^ ^ow undt.r'l||t, 5,,1(ll., of ,„„ 

Olive Branch  man : bul thru u  . I „,„„,.,.,,   nn(i  he ,aJSt feably  and brokenly: 
That is il, Maggie, the old huine, the sycamures, 

•nse pervading lhe piece.    Truth is not always | lhe garret, Carlic, Nelly,—' 

hie, especially lo the guilly-l.ear.ed. '«« »IJ ■»■ tt'l«"."'• «') 

A feeble old man and a young ladv, who is "'"''I r,u:.l.iica.:on ol voters for the Senale : and, LyJ a( ,abjccl_ueniri |0 'the peo_|0 ^ 
aturi.y of womanhood. ■»*■ «".e ume. reponed back to lhe llonje. | rj. /lMool,0„„, for *,££„ whelher th.ery will 
 '..,. ..,.;..-   im"   recommended  thai they  do not   pass   Mr. ,„,,„,„. „r„.„ ,.,:, f„„j.m„„,„, ,._     ,„'      3 

Then his hand 

ting with lhe sword. And' when Jesus said un- 

lo him, •• I'm up thy sword again into its scab- 

bard," be mav have awaited will, composure a 

final miracle and a final triumph. 

But lhe anticipa.e.l scene of triumph was mi- 

ned into a scene of ignominy. 

Paler had misconceived'the strength nf Ins af- 

fcc.iou—miscalculated the inlluenco of the world's 

opinion upon his mind. 
He  bad seen  manifestations of his   Mas.e 

power  over nalure—lhe powei  of lhe  present I !""•« "> 

,(,(, |,|.1C0. ; any social custom.    If he attempts it, he is soon j     j,rt.s(!miy   ,|„.}.   va|( ,|,,w„ ,|,e hill together. 

On Friday, went will, ••mine host" to Ihe lop   made lo feel that he has transcended his sphere. . •p|ie'> cross a little  valley   with  slow  faltering 

of •• Pinnacle,"   one of the .; si peak, in this   and is consign, y the fair and   rightful  nrbi- ! steps.    The lady guides him carefully until they 

| neighborhood i riding our horses up ,wo miles,   ..-esses of o„r social destiny to the region, of vul- . "t^J^^ffi^ ,„„ lhe re„re is new. 

! where lhe ascent becomes so sleep lhat ihey have . gar.iy and uooris.mess, where the light ol beauty . ^^ () ;> Maunria), under lhe willow—tl.v poor 

! lo be left: and ilience walked, orn.tl.er climbed,   lifter shines and lhe genia! atmosphere of lasle ; mWf)„'t grate !' 
1 another mile lo the summit.    How rich the le- j and wil never warms and oxhilcralcs. |     The lady weeps 

' ward lot the labor ofescendihg !    A s'u ol moan- [     Are lhe ladies impressed with a due sense of 

i ,„;,„ -rugged and precipitous in „,e m.mediaie \ lhe responsibility eonneeied with this high pre- , ^jjj^j in.°^fCL»hok 

neifhbprhoed, but Bolting into more «aw out-  rogftiiil otUwIal    U« iltey oontwei thai the 

the  rteedlM UnUncty—Wpotioj a!! a- . nplii t« rule is arcinnpanied by a corresponding 

1 Thank you, Madge :  you did not know her. 

<;»«! ; he had hung in rapture upon the eloquenre 1 round, U far as the vision can extend. 
; obligation lo prnUMt all under their influence? 

of his lips, when he laufiht his laWOU of eternal 

truth j to Peter's generous nalure, his instances 

It was raining, in showers pi various rxteni— j     Happily within the range of our leijoamtaoefl 

the vapors  gathering in the valleys helow,   and   it is no disgrarc to girls to " work for a livinng.' 

It is some festive d;iy. lie holds fechly his 
place at the head" o( ihe hoard. He ulicrs in 
leehle tones—a ThankogivilMJa 

Hia married Nelly is there, with two blooming 
children. Prank is there with hisi bride. Mid/£e 
—dearest of all—ia seated htsiile   lhe   pld   ma 

Love's   hill calliujr 
ley 

a Convention to 
pass   Mr. | a||t(r 0f rpform  lllci|1 fun(jarnonu| |y#    w« call 

.      , ,. u|ne'l(1 ll,e , p||0|ic aUnnuoil particularly to this rote, becauie. 
eonitlluuonj Mr Uayner sh.ll for al.m.ted Con-1 »v       ^^   Wfi aha|| fi^^oel ofiheea men vo- 
vennon, and Mr. J lemming s bill calling a Con-   JJ (|Ulle Ji(T(.reIll|y on !hi, quejlioq, unJer £ 

ventraq- .   I guidance of new light which atruck them audden- 
Mr. loster. from the same comnmtce. eubrnii- ] |y<    T||(.v 9av> ,lowever> oy „ieaboT, ¥0Ie,,h.t 

ted a nuomuy Report, accompanied l»y a hill for , ihe /f ^ )|fl/ rffeafe--tbat they  cannot 
«n open Convenlion,  afu-r hrsl taking the aenee , [rugl'lh,ir jlJslice and fairn>#!li 

ol the people.       • . Anew seciion lo the Free Suffrage bill, pro- 
MrMos.er   afterwards, in his speech upon   he   vidj        fof   !he  ^^   Q(   Jud        8Tr...urer. 

sublet, sta.ed that the d.ssenuents ... (omnnt.ee , Cum^ml|cr and Secre«arv of Sfale,   .noted Sy 
toHr. Melee, .us  report were   » majont/; apd   Wf J# M  J-ndu   nf0ilvidson.   was   rejected; 
ittai they preaaiitea •• lo the world ihe  aspect of   _., ..... ,..„ ,:. j J:__ ,K_r_ fi/.t_ 
a Ciiinuiittee of live reporting a bill. wSile there 
are three out of the five, Who say their vHwi arc 
not entirely carried oul in lhal report." On the 
next day, betidee, Mr. Avery, another im'inhur 
of the Committee which liad reportsxl adverttlv 
lo llie election of Judges and Justices of the I'eaee 
by the  people,   introduced   two hi,!*   giving the 
people we right to elect these onoera; and, 
strangely enotlghi hud theni rereVred lo the very 
same Committee, Here is evidence,—and we 
design in our comments 13 produce more,—ivhieh 
noes to show how strong was the feeling in the 
!.':.' : .■;..■ iu favor of extensive reforms in the 
ooneti tu lion. 

The Free Suffrage hill came up in the House, 
on Friday, Die. 13, (Jour. p. 620) when Mr. 
Ravner inoved his hill above referred tOara sub- 
slitutc ; end Mr. Foster movLd Lo amend hy stri- 
king oul, and inserting his bill for au open Con- 
venlion. 

December 31st, (Jour. p. T.'ifl.) Mr. Foster 
withdrew his amendment; and Mi. H.iekney 
propoaed to strikv oul Mr  U.iyner's,   and insert 

bill   providing  for  free  suffrage;  election of 

nd the hill passed ila second reading, three-fifths 
voting for it. 

On Saturday, January 11 th, this Free Suffrage 
hill again cams up on its third reading. Amend- 
menls were again, offered and voted down, and 
the question being t:iken upon the passage of lhe 
hill, */ «•«! rrjtctrd, throe-fifths of lhe whole 
number of membcro (120) not voting for it. 

A motion was ihen made to re-comider thia 
vote; and the Speaker decided it required 75 
(ihree-lilihs) for this purpose. Mr. K. M. Saun- 
dcrs appealed from this decision ; and the House 
sustained the appeal. The vote was thereupon , 
re-considered; and on lhe ltsli January, tho 
bill finally passed, and was ordered to be engeon- 
od. 

When the hill came to the Senate, it waa 
made ihcspecial order of llie day for Saturday, 
Jan   18, when il came up on ils second reading. . 

Mr. Barringcr offered an amendment to form 
ihe second seciion of the bill, providing for the 
election of Magistrates by the people toeerre for 
lhe term of lour years; which was decided in 
the negative as follows: 

on   him   won   com   uaiieu   ami   contempt—the ureamy 
Pharisee regarded bTm with a ■cowl—the crowd, mils of .he far-away distanee.-presen.iug a new | who, while they cheerfully partake a manly I.us- 

aecording to their various^haractcr, laughed, and and  astonishing  scene of grandeur and beauty 

mocked, and cursed.    How odious to be recog- surpassing  my powers 

nizedaa his follower.'    Il was loo much for poor powers) ol dfacripUon 

human   nature !    Peter denied  him—with cur- by this glorious display 

sing and swearing he doffed him, and thrice re- 

iterated his denial. 

» And the Lord turned, and looked upon Pe 

ter!' 

ven. 

lo any man more than once or twice in a lifetime. 

The obliging guide   pointed   out  the   notable 

places   in   view—peaknofiho Itoan and (Iratid- 

—Jesna stood serene in the panoply 6f hea- j father ; the sweeping sides of lhe distant Black, 

What  lender reproach was there in that 'dark in their mantle cfcvergrceu balsam fir trees. 

baud's actual toil, if fortune tlecreesuch lot, have 

(aud   every   body else's | also   the iiilclligence lo  share  intellectual labor i 

The emotions aroused i that  temper of steady radiance   winch shines a- 

or nature is nol allowed ' way lhe gloom of ihe soul; and skill lo « minis- 

i a passage of promise—of lhe Bible promise 
•A glorious   promise,*   says tho old   man fee- 

t hly.     * A promise   lo me—a   promise   lo  her— 
poor Madge !* 

Is her picture there. Maggi 

look! how it sli.red the depths of Peter'a heart!   bul   lhe peerless  summits   hid   in 

Like lightning did these thoughts strike through | Hiwkbill and Table Koek away in   llie 

his mind—' In the days of the display of his pow- 

vr how i admired him !    In his mercies how I 

loved him!    The most perfect and adorable of 

beings, my soul was knifenattO him.    Bui 1:1 the | 

the clouds ; 

north ; 

more nearly at hand, to the west, Pisgah, liear- 

w allow, ic. &c 

icr to a mind diseased." 

But il has been remarked—and we only re- 

peat il on the responsibility of an "older and a- 

bler" representativeof our iiiisjntlging sex ihau 

ourselves—thai there "is an existing aud increas- 

ing evil among the fair ones who t-:ve tone tj so- 

ciety, and on whose action future connubial hopes 
and happineas so much depends. We would 

nut for the world lake lhe responsibility ot bear- 

da v of his  trouble  and distress,  I have denied*■.!».: Ridge, a brawling stream all the way at the 

];im:' I   -tedge   of   the rn.u!.  and on iaeh hand the nionn- 

II. want »»ui anu wept bitterly* 

Saturday morning, pursued war way nine miles j ing such testimony ourselvc*. however well con* 

hroOfh the Cap.    Il is eight miles lo the lop of  vinced of the  evil alluded m»    Our gallantry 
would never permit us to "hints fault"  any 

more (ban our feelings would permilus to •• lies- 

In   uaie dialikc"  of the sex.    Therefore have we ii     hifb    pn-cipilous 

gamst it. and   10 di 
Mr. Kavncr's   amer.dnient waS then rejected, J 

the House (4fi to f»8) rvlnelng  to strike oul—13 
I Whig* and   3   democrats  among   lhe   yeas;  02 
j democrats and 0 Whigs with the niys. 

.    .      i.       Mr. Foster then moved to strike out ihe free 
Madge brings  it to him,  he turns his  heail; 

Irong.     They wheel his chair but (he light is not 
lo the   window.    The sun is shining brightly I 
slit! the old man cannot see. 

* Il is getting dark. Maggie V 
Madge looks at Nelly, wistfully, sadly. 
The old man murmurs something ; and .Madge 

stoops .  ' coming.* he siv-—• coining.* 
Nelly brings* the little child to take Ins hand. 

Perhaps it will revive him. She lifts her boy 
to Lisa his cheek. 

The old man does not slir; his eyes do nol 
move ; ihey seem fixed above. The child cries 
as his lips touch the cold cheek ; il is a lender 
Spring flower,  upon   the.   bosom   uf  the   dying 
winter I 

The old man is gone : his dream life is ended. 
II Marvel"! Dream Lift. 

suffrage bill, and Insert tho bill heretofore sub- 
mitted by him, providing for subrouting the ques- 
tion of Convention or no Convention to ihe peo- 
ple ; and if their decision is favor:.bjt', then lor 
lhe election of members   upon the i'cdcral basis 

By a nearly similar vote (Mr. McMillan vo- 
ting with his parly, and Mr. Shepard.) a propo- 
sition to give lhe election of Judges lo '.he peo- 
ple, was rejected—22 to 27. 

Mr. Bynum offered an amendment aa addi- 
tional sections to ihe bill, appomiing an election 
to ascertain by ballet the will of the freemen of 
.North Carolina relative tothe meeting of a Con- 
veniion'to amend and alter Ihe Constiiution of 
Ibis Slate, the delegates to which to lie elected on 

the result to lie communicated 
10 aa open and iinreetrlMed I'onvcn.ioi.; which   'hf j^"™1 b»,,» • ll,f 

.   , ,      ,i , c u ....: „.„ .   hv lhe (Jovcrnor lo lhe nsal C»eni'rnl Assnnbly. 
nnicniliiicnl was rrii-cii'd bv   tlir Inlluwiug vole;   "; "™,      ,. ... _   .,   ...    .. ' 

fere lhe object was a sclllcmenl of lhe I onren- 
ag i 

(the House refusing lo strike oul:) 

YKAS.—Whigs: Messrs. Adams. Anil*. Bo- 
ale, lirijirr. Caldwell. of (Juilford. Caldwell. of 
Rowan, Osynobell, Davidson, lloulhin. Drake. 
Iluiila|i, YAMI. Foard. Foster, of Wilkos. Ilock- 

lion queslloll 
follows : 

The amendment was rejected, aa 

yEA1.—Meaars. Arendcll. Barrier. Bond, 
Hi ni.iii. T. K. Caldwefl, D'"dson, Oilaaer, 
Orist. Haoghton, Joyner, «*%. 1***. I.illinij- aey. Il.u... „ Cherokee. U.y... ol Caldwell C.n... Il;-i!''<"'.« •* -1 "•'.""J-;"™■ \!."'«* 

HilUoffirfr-wiekVLeac 'Da.id   .-. I ke, »»■ M .H..V. Kiehard^. "e.som. and  Wood- 

Maullshv. M.ICv.  M.'M  I m. I'.ili.lm. Ito.sell. H»—1-     A,l,|/%"            u           t,             n 
Scon, Hhimpoeh; 8.ler, Sloan. Sieele. Thorn- NAI..-M- •.r,'.,"""w' Berr/' Oom„.B,,0. 
bbnjh, r;, ., Wall,,,. Webb,  Wile,  and   B. llng.Q.*»««•*.•»t|»«B.e«8»tVy.Clvk, 



*.-. If 
Collins. Drake, llargravc.llcrrilie, Hester, link.. 
Jones, Nixon. I'cmler. Kogera. Sherr»d, .Speight. 
Thomas, Thompson, Wlfcon, Williamson, Woo- 

len anJ  \\ HI—20. 
The question now recurring on llie passage 

of llie bill on ils second reading, llie reauli was 
as follows : 

Tut.— VfMMi .IrtmUtl, I'omard, Barrow, 
Berry, Bower Hunting, (i. W. Caldwell, I'nm- 
eroii, Canaday, Clark, Collins, Oral*. Eborn. 
Ilargravei Herring, llcsier, Moke. Jones. McMil- 
lan. Nixon. Rogers. Shcrrod. Speight. Thomas, 
'J'hoinpsnn, Wsiion, Wilhauison, Wmilrn.lnJ 
Wall—28. All llcmttruti, except Messrs. A- 
ifinli II, Barnard ami Loom. 

NATS.—Messrs. Barringcr, Donil. Bynum, T. 
II. Caldutll, P'vn'son, (jilnie*. Grist, Haugh- 
100, JoyM* Kelly, Lane, l.illinglon, Mallny, 
I'endVr7**cnfll'dson' Seasoms, Shcpaid, Wash- 
ington Willey, and Woodfiu—20. .Ml IIJug: 

•The conslilulional Majority of Ihree-fifihs of 
me whole Senate not voting in the affirmative, 
the Speaker" announced lhat Ihe bill was rejected. 
senate Jour. p. 903. 

This was on Saturday afternoon, and the Sen- 
ate adjourned lo Monday, 

In the House nf Commons, on Monday. Jan, 
30, almoat the first entry on the Journal, (p. 020.) 
we find the following: 

Mr. M'Lean introduced a hill entitled a bill 
to ascertain the will of Ihe freemen of North 
Carolina as to ihe call of a Convention on the 
federal basis; which waa read the first lime and 
passed ; and thereupon, on motion of Mr. Mc- 
Lean, two-tbirda concurring, the said bill was 
taken up and put on ils aecond reading. 

Mr. Winston moved iis indefinite postpone- 
ment, which motion was loat;—yeae 40, naya 
67. 

Various amendments were then offered to the 
bill and voted down : and the bill passed its le- 
eond reading by the following vote : yeas 72 ; 
nays 40. This was a very astonishing vote, 
comidering. The ardor cooled somewhat next 
day, however,—(Jan. 21.) when the bill was a- 
gain taken up on ils third reading, and the ques- 
tion of its passage was decided in lite aliirmatii c. 

YEAS.—Messrs. Adams. Amis. Avery, Barnes, 
of Northampton. Bogle. Brazier, Caldwell. of 
Rowan, Caldwell, of (iuilford.Cockerham, Cot- 
ton, Davidson, Doulhell, Drake, Dunlap. Dur- 
ham. Erwin, Flemming, Foard, Flynt, Foster, of 
Davidson, Foster, of Wtlkes, Cordon, Hackney, 
Harriaon. Hayes, of Cherokee, Hays. ofCald. 
well. Hill, of Brunswick, Holland, Johnson, 
Jones, Ksllum, Leach, of Davidson. Locke, 
Love, Marahall. Maullsby, McLean, McClecse. 
McMillan, N. McNeill, Montgomery,  l'arhem 

g"he cape Feai Country. Sparring; in the Senate 

The Raleigh Standard publishes the fullowirg Exlcmion oj Hit Cjjiitol, Economy,Reform, ($-c. . 

letter from Prof. Emmons which contains int.r- i„ ,|ie SenaM,  on thevJSih. ll.o bill to appro- 

ealinj and important information u» the  planters prilllc pso'o.OuO for work on the extension of the 

on the Cape Fear :  ^ Capitol, from dale lathe first July 1858. being 

Ooi.Dsitoaonajgi. MARCH 0, 1852. under consideration. Mr. BORLAND, of Arkansas, 

To Hit Excellency David S. Rii,l:    ^, apoke ai length against the hill, arguing that the 

nts «l, SIR: In view of the improiiinenUVhich 
are in progress on the Cape Fear River, an*? also 
in expectation of finding depnsiies inipoilnnl to 
the agriculturists upon ils hanks, and in the up- 
per country on Deep RKer, 1 deemed it proper 
and best In make explorations on ils course and .sjjjki.-huiiae, tie.    He spokealso ol economise. 

building «ii lurge enough lo serve for fifty years 

In come ; that the hill waa mainly designed lo 

give employ ment to those who needed work, and 

ihus eonveri the government inlo a great national 

hanks while ils waters were low. I'"hate 
cording!)', made numerous examinations of the 
hirmations on this njger, and am able lo stale 
facts of considerable importance as to its geology, 
bat more particularly of the depositea of marl 
which abound upon its banks, and at a distauce 
from its Iftuirse. 

Probably no substance has been discovered 
which is so import nit lo the 'merest, of the ag- 
riculture or the lower Counlies of North Caroli- 
na, as marl. The lands, especially those in 
which sand prednminaies, have been worn out 
—1 might, perhaps, say more llian ntice. Now 
it is bv means of marl employed as the basis of 
a fertilizer, that the lands may be cheaply reno- 
vated. On the poorest, however, of these lands, 
it is not to be expectetl that Ihis substance can 
supply all that is wanting lo impart lo ihem their 
original fertility t inasmuch, as in the progress of 

frenchmen!, reform. &c.    Whereupon,— 

Mr. Mangum. I have been extremely grati- 
fied to see this young and intrepid Gidiah come 
forward al this time. He is a member of the 
parly which has the entire control of ihe legisla- 
tion of this body. He is a member of the parly 
that has the control of the other House also. I 
hope that the whipping across the face which he 
has given his political associates will have a good 
and wholesome effect. 1 have believed,as 1 am 
sure, Mr. Picsidcnt. you hare believed, for a 
long lime, that this government has been depar- 
tinuuOrom its ancient principle*. It has all, how- 
ev«Rpm'en applied lo the whig head at the other 
end of the Avenue. 1 hope thai the -Senator 
who has addressed us this morning f_Mr. Bor- 
land! w'il '"' '■ associates enough upon this side 
of the chamber 10 direct the attention of the gov- 

e can get him in good condition and have him 
well mounted, will win the race, despite all np- 
prrsition. 

Mr. Holland. I wish ins.iy n few words.lest 
the remarks of the honorable senator from North 
Carolina. Trllr. Mangum.] which were kindly 
intended, I have no doubt— 

Mr Mangum. I made ihem with all kind- 
ness, and with all due respect, 

Mr. Borland. tail his remarks should place 
me in a false position before the country and my 
party.    He has represented me as a Goliah. 

Mr. Mangum. ll was all aaid with greal re- 
aped.    [Laughter.] 

Mr. Borland. I would rather on thia occa- 
sion, as far as my humble ability will permii me. 
occupy the pnsilion of David, who was a very 
small man, but yet who. in a j.ist cause, over- 
threw Ihe giant Goliah wilh so simple a thing as 
a alingand a pebble. The bright pebble of truth 
will ever be successful in overcoming the giant 
Goliah of untruth. 

Mr. Mangum. I belong to the " lilile David" 
party. The •• Gnhah " parly is upon the other 
aide of the chamber.    [Laughter.] 

Mr. Borland. I have been accustomed toper- 
form my part upon fields ton small lo undertake 
now lo stand up here and assume ihe position of 
a leader or leclurei of my parlv. • lam but an 
humble soldier in ihe ranks. I simply rose lo 
express my opinions, n.n so much to ihe Senate 
as lo my constituents. In lei Ihem know llie 
ground upon which I stand here—that I not on- 
ly made   them pledges  and promises al home, 

mexonjHm GQMJEN MORTAE:   Direct Lino from Greensboro',N.ft, to 
Richmond and Petersburg, Ta. 

ON and after the 1st day- of April, 1852, there will 
bo a direct line of  lour   Horse   I'ost   Cnachei 

DRUGS.  MEDICINES, 
I'atn.ft,   oils, Dyc-Sluflfr.   Vet limn .;,. 

* CHEMICALS, COSMETICS, &c. «c. &c. 
Tin' WbaOfib*. i" now receiving his large anil 

well auM.rli'il ISiinimrr Stock ol Drug* and Medi- 
cine*' which were purchased hy himself ul rates en 
lavoraMe a* lo enable him to fell ihem 33J pei Ct> 
lew* than hersfofore. ollWeil in thin market,  and 
many articles he can do even more than this. ' L^fFare  ihrou-zli   Irum  Greensboro* lo Richmond 

belongs rawer to me upper r»n. 01 M.Q nvor. or eXmied the immense and DMNlMNNII sum 
I may rather say tt II hiil.irker hrds al ditltnl     f $I3iO0\KO00 a yWr<    (, VHWefM<M hv an 
pomts !rom the ocean     ihe other marl »s known ,ninji(|ri|iion   |hJ( (|(MJ  M0.000.000  or 
as the   blue marl, and is fauna at points nearer   - in ixnn mm i% mamm     ,, •   „_    . iillt .-n ft(„, , 

Greensboro' Femalo College. 

IVi'iniii;; it Miiiit'ci'—«ari to give an entire cata- 
logue of pricea here, whicli can he furninhed at any 
tijuo to Ptiynieinn -. and oilier* at his OruuSlore, he 
will Minnly t»iale a few of the articles and their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S. P. TownsendV Sarsaparilla, qt.bot.   75 els. 
Aqua Ammonia, 25   M 
jntiido Pottsaimn. 62J" 
WiflarsHaUam Wild Cherry, but. 75   " 
AyreV Cherry Pectoral. 87$ " 
Small prolit-H and quick sales, is the word, call 

anil judge for yourselves. 
To hit friends and customer*, he would say thai 

hit* stock is larger, and aseortmpnt more complete 
lhan it has been for thu last 12 years, nud he is de- 
termined lo sell ihem as low as the name quality of 
"ootls can be purchased in the western part ol the 
State.    Call and examine for yourselves* 

Physician s prescriptions and family medicines 
compounded anddispensec at any hour, day or night. 
Ilia personal atiention is given to this branch of the 
business. D.  P. VYKIR. 

May, 1851. 623-tf. 

THE 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 

AND 
BLACK WOOD'S MAGAZINE. 

Important Krdortion in the ratrx of Maif!! 
I.t on:.i .1  S€Olt &. CO.,   I 

NO. & COLD ST., NEW YORK, 
Continue to publish the following British Period- 

icals viz: 

The London Quarterly Review (Conservative 

Joachea 
Ironi Greensboro', N. C.. via Dauyille, Halifax C. 
II.. and Charlotte C. II.. Va., lo l.urkesviil-'. v.;,,..,. 
they will meet the curs lum Itichroopd and Peters* 
bW-_'. 

This line vil) be run three times a week and 
tliere wll be no detention. 

Petersburg, tit 
leaving Greensboro' every Tuesday Thursday 

and Saturday, at 9 A. M. Arrive at Da&ville same 
davs 9, P. M. 

l.iMM
1
 Danville every Sunday, Wednesday and 

Friday at 7-}, I". M. Arrive at Greensboro' naxl day- 
ai 64. A. M. 

This lino will connect at Greensboro' with the 
Salisbury, and i.t Danvilla with the Lvochbunz 
stages. (6T0:5) J. HOLDERBY k CO. 

March 13, 1852. P.  FLAGG It CO. 

P 
tho ocean than the former. The shell marl 
reaches to a point at least twelve miles above 
Elixabethlown, and is usually well exposed al 
dirTerent -minis on the banks of the river. S», 
also, it is often met with in ravines at points dis- 
tant from the river. Hence il bOHHBM more ac- 
cessible to planters and requires less cxpente in 
hauling il. These bed** vary considerably i:i ex- 
tent. Some are visible nite-fourth of a mile on 

the ba 
in insnlaled particles. Their thickness varies 
from a foot to seven feel. They are not contin- 
uous deposiles. The composition of thf shell 
marl is lo ihe eye, calcareous, varying, huwever. 

A. M. WURMAN. ESQ -Last evening I saw in ' The ^W.^TO^  _. 
vour paper of the 3d, inst . an editorial notice ol   The ffOtik Bntith JCcview (*rce Church), 
a propoailiini to rai«i funds for ihis lioliiuiion.   The   Westminster Itvvtew (Liberal), 

' As vour article contains a few misapprehensions ' ,^^T   m# »m 
gree he responsible.    Hut if uehave a President, o) ,j,e ataltaenM of the   Executive ('nmmiilec   ffloekuood't Eninhuryh Magazine (Tory.) 

$40,00(1.000 a year. -It is now about $50,000. 
000. IN'ow, il we h:ul a General Jackson, win 
eouhl control his   troops,  he would   in some de- 

whose parly is in the tniuori|y m boih branches 
of Ihe Mlionil legislalure, he renainly is in no- 
wise responsible for all ihis; and we, who nnu- 
pv the very few whig seals on this side of the 
chamber, have litl!e or nothing to do. I hope 

Some IF* •teme n.tc-n.iirtl, ul a nmeon' hoBtWDl. frit-ml fn.n,  A.kunsiis [Mr. 

?^0'h.!":!1f.i;
ra""j!""1..l

c".!!!pL,;""i1 B"rl»ml] -ill bfim M hi- aeaiaieocti auffl^enl 
i force of ihe democratic, parly lo bring ihe govern- 
ment hn'k   lo iis ancient  economical  principles. 

[ But 1 have seen in my course here a Ititle differ* 
encchiwcen prtaiihiu and practice.    Economv 

from a very mini. Mil t» .1iMchM lloi* desoelM 1 l>(.:,t>,,,..I'..I.-=.. a beaulKt lag MI profr 
.-                                                          _con,>,;.n?0fcarlM.i,at|.1.ri,,Me.    Many Unaly.   ,, lU,klcs „,,, Ml.„f lhe farmer,  wl„> ha. a   few 
Patterson. Pegram. Person, o( Moore. Keinliar.lt,   ses should be made on 1 its ni.irl. M 11 ,- nnlv in . ^ ,a ^       ^     „,  ,,.„,. ,, |<|Ul ,,„„   „„„ 
Hossell. B. M. Saunders. of Wake, Scott, Sharp,   this way that ils real value can he determined.    | > Me        „|

,
he lnk(.n b   „„„,. „,„, wj,| „„, 

The blue marl is a dillerenl suhaunre fro.11 the 1 '             ,_,,, „,„,,„ , ,,„,,. of „,;,         icc Shrek, Shernll, Shiinpneh, Siler, Sloan, Stecle, 

which may interlere with the success of our ef- 
forts, and as I feel pcrfecily sure that your ani- 
cle was kindly inicnded 10 aid us, 1 heg the pri- 
vilegs of selling the matter distinctly before your 
readers. 

••The purpose of raising funds'* for the Insli- 
tuiion al ihis lime is nol mrrrly "to relieve ji 
from ils peruniary eml>arr;i*ssment." nor is * the 
sum needed tt clear the college of debt 920.000." 
The fuel is dial the ludehtcdnrss of ihe Inslilii. 
lion ahme III nlinlde iSMtl is about 67.000. 
We desire lo pay ibis debt and to erect ailtliiiun- 
at buildings, which, it is supposed, will cosi us 
-M&OOO. The, college was opened wilh a debt, 
and consequently hits been under tliii embarrass* 
infill through ihe whole former existence.     The 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
f [NllE und-rsigned hm now in store and are 
X daily expecting a large and well selected stock 

of Good* MI ilable fur the Spring trade, which they 
offer upon their usual low ami favorable terms to 
their customers and all others who make their pur- 
chases in this market. 

Their stock is new and embraces both in the 
Dry (.OOIIN and Hardware 

line every article usually kept in a country Store, 
and being determined to self Goods at a very low 
ligure, feel confident Uiat they will give satisfaction 
to all who favor them with a call. 

Ilootfl, Shoe*. 
%ir stock of 

it a. si. Tapa and 
Goods. 

will compare favorably wilh any stock in market. 
Particular attention paid to orders, 

HALL & SACKETT. 
Fayellevil'e, N. C, March 16, 1852. 

These Reprints have now been in successful op- 
eration in ihis country for twenty years, am\ iheircir 
eolation iscooaianily on the bioreaan notnithstand 

ihe conii>eliiion they ei.coiinter Irom  Am<-ricai 

DAOrCRRIAK  <• 41 II HV. 

THE undersigned would most respectfully in- 
form the la lies a'ld gonllemen of Greensbo* 

ro' and vicinity, lhat he has, after bestowing much 
labor and pains, ultimately succeeded in perfecting 
one of the very bettt lights for Photographic purpo- 
ses to be found any where within the bounds of the 
Slate. IV' -HI ■ - therefore wishing to have their like- 
nesses taken in a neat and durable style, and upon 
llici moM accommodating terms, would do well to 

periodicals of a similar class and from numerous ' «.'ive him a call at hit rooms over the store of Win. 
Eclectic* and Magazines made up of selections from II. Gilmer, Esq., directly opposite Golfs Hotel, 
foreign periodicals. This fact chows clearly the ! where they will find him amply prepared to exe- 
hijjh estimation in which lliey are held by ihe Intel- cute Daguerreotype Likenesses in such a manner 
liiieul readiuiz public, and afford* a guarantee that ( as he will warrant to give entire satisfaction, and 
the-v are established on a firm baros, and will be I pn.mi>c* shall not be atirpasaed by any other artist 
continued withoul interruption. I in tlii* country.    He   places too  high an estimate 

fcllbough these works aro dislinguislied by the Enpon llie intelligence ol his fellow citizens to un- 
political shades above indie ted. yet but a small iilertakelo succeed in -oeurine custom from them 
po lion of their contents i* devoted lo political sub- by resorting id hunibu»gery and artifice, even were 
jecls. Il is (heir /i/crui-y character which gives ihem he disposed so to dorconsequenlly he has nol ad- 
their chief value, and in llml they .-Uitid cunfc.-sedly |w~rUMu 10 take seterextlype* try vioilified sky-lights or 
far above all Other journals of tneir class. Mack- \ elect>o-palvam*m, w *nme have done who nave real- 
WOO&t   'ill under llie masterly \i idance a*. Christo- I ixed   liuiidsouiB  sums  fur indifferent   work in this 

commuuily.    Specimens of his work on   hand for 
exhibition at all Imies. 

ALEXANDER STARRETT. 
Greensboro', March 85, 1H52. 67 ltf 

Newsom, Person, of Norihampt-.n. Pigoll, 1W, fossils. F.riber down the river, however, at 
Pope, Power*.Kayncr, Rollins, HulTin. Sunders.1 Brown's bluO and llobinson blu.T, I found in 
of Johnston, Shcrard, Simmons, Stevenson, Sut- what 1 now regard as ihe upper green marl, the 
loo, Swanner, Thigpcn, Thornton, Wilson and characteristic fossils—ihe Exogme,et>etataI and 
Winston—40. at Svke's lending Ihe  BfUmmfe,    At  Bliek 

So the bill   w»  ordered   lo  engrossmenl—   l^k\ however -he lower Creen m.rl is in grea. 
uuse Journal, p. 958. ?4 *»* " "-»■« many o her point. U would 

he easy to expose  it,  so   thai   an   inexhaustible 
supply   of  ibis substance might he obtained (of 

House Journal, ( 
We have seen how the Free Suffrage bill was 

killed in the Senate, as it had been in the House 
We are now to sec how it was galvanized inlti the use of Planters on the Cape Fear and Deep 

life in the Senate,—noarlv in the same manner   l«J*** 
in which it had been brought lo in the House. 

On Monday, Jan. 20, Mr.   Wuihington mo- 
ved lo reco'hsidcr the vole by which, on Sattir 

probably be pcr- 
ved lhat the banks ol the ('ape Fear, and ihe 

numerous runs which enlcr il from   the  Souih. 
VfcU   lu   retruiisiovr    uic  **/ic  nj   "ii»n,     i'. i   ■■ami- ..•«.. ■■ 
day. ihe bill lo amend the Constitution of North »™ '«••« !" *«" s"^f"* ■ "'"' » ""'v ''"l"""' 
Carolina was rejected ; vhich motion WM bid ■« ^J;'"'"»l   sptr.l of iinprmeinrn, on .1,.- ,nrt 
on ihe table | « led up on ihe Wd.  and ..reed »  *• *•»»*. ■» J«*ta the prWoet. „f  lhclr 

esl potuble r/iararlir.    H ■ are doing 
nlor  lias no right lo advise the democracy.—   „.e eall  »ji|ioiii tliise,   bill they are  abeolutele 

f. 

M 
neeessnry In our plans fur extending the benefits 
of ihe Institution lu ihe largest possible number. 

There is one phare of this matter willed 
should commend il to erery benevolent heart. 
Kvery month we are receiving letters from young 
Indies whose   means  are so scanty as to deny 

on Ihe table ; called up on llie iiza,  and ag 
to.    The   bill  then  passed  its second   reading, 
yeas 33, nays 10. 

January 23. ihe bill came up on its 3rd rea- 
ding, and Mr. llaughlon moved an amendment 
submitting the fjiicstiou ol a Convention, on the 
federal ba»i* to tho people, the Governor to com- 
municate the result to the next General Assem- 
bly ; whicli   was rejected,   jeas 14,   nays 33— 

plantation 
the marl deJM 

[Laughter, j 
The President. The senator from North Car- 

olina [Mr. Mangum] will proeeed. 
.Mr. Mangum. 1 will not attempt so presump- 

tuous a ihlog as to advise the Demnrracy. I 
think they   are nol lo learn wisdom or seek ad* 
lire from such a quarter. Vet it might nol be ,,„.m ihe advatages of the College. They pre 
wholly thrown away if they were to hear it. I 8(1 ,„ !|,c Trustees lo enter the institution, pre- 
idmil, that, under the democratic rule, llie guv- c ,|i0mlt|VPs for leael-ers. and repay llie Col- 
eminent has run up an expenditure unexampled !,,„,, .„ ,,„., ana|i be able lu save from the remit- 
in Ihe history "f this ennntry. And I am glad lo neraij,|„ ihoy may receive as teachers. Ton 
see one firm lad pliant man—though he may be „m:1|| exienl llie Trustees h:ive made an arrange- 
yniing—Otep  forward and leeiure his seniors in nlPMl  0f ||,i, kind ; hut il cannot be extended. 
ihis manner.    I hope  they will profii by il.    I for ,he reason, firsl, lhat we have nol r n. and. 
hope die treasury ol the United Stales will profit .(.ponj, th,| we are  in debt.    Iloweier strong 

,, by it.    But I have witnessed a great deal of this _,_ nc ,|„, (|,.si,e ol the Trustees to accoiiimo- 
II  is  proper to ohserve here thai j       r,.5i|(in.    , MW rc-enlly some remarks of an fc|J „„.,, v„„n., |al|i(„. ,hev lerl thai their du 

iisites arc found mainly on the  left ■ ' . • - •—   — •-: •- -- 
or South bank of llie river. I arn well sallslteo 
lhal ihe lime is nol distnnt svlun these rich de- 
posiles will be fully emploj ed. and thai tin ir 
value will be well understood. Il is Iruc linn 
experience will be IWHIIr) lo deirrminc 
point in ils use.    I'or IDStsnc 

rmine sunn' 
i> 1 ccnou:. 

every democrat voting  against  it, except   Mr.   iral itjode of preparmif it in order .» adapt .to 
ilnr#rave ' !ne   var,e,ie*   ol 8'"1 ,m w,lich " " propusi'd 10 

The  Free  Suffrage Bill then passed ils third   employ il. 
reading—yeas 33,   nays 17—being  ihree-fifih«   a 

of the whole Senate 

I s.iw recenilv  some remarks of an 
emineni ganUenun who nee my high reepeet— 
agenilemnn from Pen nvi* Ivan la—who wuipea* 
king of economy,   and ihe   way ihe   eovernmrul 
11in>hi to be breiughl b;<ck to it* old Jeflereonien 
days. But when I saw him mounted in his sad- 
dle, and bisinun on, ready lo run ihe next I'ns- 
ideniial race, I ihoii^ht exlravatfance and spoils 
vrould ho more consistent.    The active poliii* 

tv In the College compels idem to give prefer- 
ence lo those who p;iy the fees, ;is we have no 
fund to enable us to advance (or ihe Board of. 
these beneficiaries. Put ihe College out of debt (|i(, *mt [ 
and give it sullicicnl room, and it can do much 
noK towards preparing Xorth Carolina trueIt- 
era for our numerous Bchooll and Academies. 
This hi one Iff OUf cherished plans, and, to ihe 
very extent  of ihe  ability   the   community may 

Il having been amended in ihe Senale, the a-  «i».»tanff is regarded as Ihe 
■ndmenu  were concurred  in  by the House,  mil: and-l  hope hwill Mronnd^bai poteeh  officei In« eeehert of jolw nnder ihejoreniiiiMi 

llehers in (hin COnntiy, have lo be reprinted by those 
publishers Irom the pagee ol Btaokwoed, after il 
In- beenieened by Meeara. 8coU b. ('••■, so thai Sub- 
scriber-* to ihe Reprint of that Magaiine may always 
rely on having ihe earliest reading ol these tasi'iuat- 
ing tales. 

TERMS. g 
Per aun. 

For anv onrt of the four Reviews . . . S3 00 
For any two ol the four Reviews    .    .    . 5 00 
For UII'V three ol the lour Reviews .    .    . 7 (in 
POT all four Of the Review*  8(H) 
For Blaakwood'sMaaajune        3 00 
For Rlai kwofid ft throe Reviews    ... 900 
For BlackWOOd ft the lour Reviews    .    .        10 00 

Payments to be RteoV in aN cases in atlvnme.   Mon- 
ey current fa tlu Stall when Weed u-Ul1>c re- 

caved at wir. 
CLrBBlXO, 

A dieconnl ofiweuiy-five perceni. from the above 
prices v. ill be allowed toClubaonlemuj fouroi more 
copies of any ono or more of ihe above work- — 
Thus:   FOOT copies of BlackWOOd or of one Review 

11 be M'ul to one address fbrfO; lo rconiesof 
.evieusaud lUuekwood for 130j and soon. 
iti;i»m:i» lM»MA<;r.. 

The postage on lliese Periodicals has, by ihe late 
law. been redoced, on ihe average, abaot ronn ma 
CJEMT.I   The following are t!ie praeeitl rales, viz. 

FOR  Bl.VCkWnon's  >H(.A/.INE. 

Any distance not exceeding   500 m, 
Over 5ui) and notexoeediug 1M)0 

24 

OR. A. C. CALDWELL 
AS moved t.vo miles south of Greenfboro', to^ 

I  a  ■  ihe place formerly owned by Hev. Peter Doub, 
where lie may 1M

1
 found, at all limes, ready to at- 

tend lo (he calls of  all who may desire his profes- 
omil cervices. 
All who are indebted   in  him   by I'ook   account, 

will please call and settle.     6GGU    Feb. 20, 1852. 

IUM.I\ A. MrM;t\, 
4 GAIN return their thanks for the liberal patron- 

x\. "ye heretofore received ft the hands of a gen- 
erona oommuuiiy, and solicit a continuance of ihe 
-ame. They respectfully request all persona in- 
debted lo ihem by note and book account to come 
forward and make settlement. All persons having 
open accounts may expect lo be fharged with in- 
terest from llie 1st of January, 185*.. 

Ill kr'H  lire and Walrr ProofPalnt 
)\V !•• the time to prepare against fire when an 

i.^ opooriuniiv is offered. You hear of heavy 
hisses by lire every day—many of ihem no doubt 
could have been prevented by two good coats of 
■ his wonderful Paint. The subscriber has a largo 
lol on consignment. The price is low. Try if, and 
ourwoid I'or it you will not be humbaired. 

May, 1851 W. J. HoCONNEL. 

iido*. Bcls.pr.qr. 
law |8 „     „ 

mendmenU w**ie concurred in by 
and tho bill was ordered to be enrolled. All 
other propositions for amendment, or for a Con- 
vention, were then voted down in boih Houses, 

.ians;>nd   enterprising   men want ihe money. - „   ,   . . 
I he blue marl   especially   requ.res   Rut , ;i(||llj| ,,,.,, ,||C who|c §jMm is „.,„,,„,, I(( a ■ w .1|U>|(J ((( Cn|||Vr l||J8 ^^ 
in order lodelcrmtnc us coinposi-gtale of cnrruljnn   ,|.:itlmu<b (car will bring U.MM1 ,|,e S( He 

The Jersey marl contains potash  and this   ^ (n ^ rnU1lIry>    Th„c   „.„„,. (lf fl0i000i.        "j. ^ ^   on^   f^ ^   unin.cniionallv ] Ovvr W^uoX^vvv^tm 
prim i(i.il   (eriiliz. r   00() w||1 u|( Ril j:|l(| .|l(1 poehetl of ihe seekers of m.1(1(, ., ^\A m|Mek« in saving lhat ■ reliance is F0R A K1-Virw 
f-tound thai potash   n)n,.Ci,|,e seekers of jobs under the governmenl,      |:imi   8(l|(.|y   „,„,„  ihe Christian   liberality and    .       aUl.ur„ nol ..xvvv,Vmr MH) miles   4c.-r.rrr 

^■^•■SCfcSl^«X.1^!?1%«*o^   -dolcv-ryvane.yofmeansby   «hich money Levolen,,.   of North   Carolina   Moihodis'ts.'-   *&**ZlSilSffllS1^ •*^V 

' "   can be taken from the public  purse and put inlo Our appeal is made 'to the members andjriemh   Over 1600and not •XCOeing 3000   "      1G "      " 
of   Ihe   Mcihod.st   Bpiacopal   Church.  Souih.'j     At UlOM, rnlC(( n0 M-icclion should  be mn.le. a- 
We do noi intend in linn ihe beneBmanea of this  haratrtoie. to receiving the worke by ma 

New Hooks for Common Schools. 
A supply of the Books recommended for the use 

of our Free Schools and adopted by the Super- 
intendents, I'asbecn received, and are lor sale. 

Aphi 1851. J.at R.LINDSAY. 

"There is no use in mincing the matter; if ihe 
Convention of next month, rdiall require its candi- 
date, to advocate a free Convention, to amend tho 
Constitution, Vupeoplc of tlu East vilt not support h 

live fertilizers, and are above all others lo be 
sought for, for withoul ihem ihe cereals woulii 
cease to produce perfect seed. 

I have not attempted to give a detailed account 
of our examination   upon  llie  Cape   Fear, 

their individual pockcis 
Mr. I'rcbidcr.l,   vou and I,   (hough   slill   very 

young men, have lived long enough lo have seen 
?nr a ter*l different slate uf things 
but   _  _./■   .......    „ .„  J . 

Thing* are now- 
passed Over, as matters of course, thai ihirty , 
V» ars agn would nol have received a seeomC 
thoiifihl in either branch of ihe legislature of the 
country. The first thing would have been lo 
ihink   of their   njeciion, and   llie   second would 

imply a statement 6ft few facts which I sup- 
posed might bo iiilerrsling lo your Excellency. 

We maVairweu^Srstano each"olherin'ffieonseii or so far as lo satisfy you that the work is in 
in order that future heartburnings and mutual crimi- progress. 1 am pleased wilh Ihe alien thins and 
nations and recriminations may be avoided."—Hi/-1 melligence of the gentlemen whom J have met. 
mington Herald, and the facilities which all wish lo   render, and 

Thai is a faet—»there is no  use in   mincing  especially   ihe  anxieiv   which   is manifesied in 
the  mailer ;" if the Whig Convention shall de-, regard to (he work.    I am sometimes rather die- 
lerminc lo send a gagged candidate inlo the field,   Iracted lo know where lo go, the applications for 
or one who shall favor amendments ol (he Con-; examinations being so numerous. 
MlutiMby Legislative  enactments, the   Whiff      Most rcspcclfuily, your ob (servi, 
people of ihe.West may look al him bul not ad-'  B^EMMOWB. 
■lire him.    He won't take, and there is no use , ———»——— 
in trying it.    Thia question of amendment has       « HT Sensible people, who look calmly upon   gratification at the remarks of i'-e honerable sen 

At these 
. hereiclore. 

fund   to young   l.ulics of our   Church.     We'ask , ihus ensuring their speed\ 
no questions on Ibis subject:   we desire lo do our , ery. 
parl in   educating such   vonng   Indies as will dc- '     aav*MoiKancei 
iole   themselves to teaching,   wi.houi   regard IO   always >4fo^Ry%™" )

,."bl el,cr9 

Church preference*   lamhappvin being able ■ 
to any   thai although  our plans   have been   pro* 
mulued only a lew weeks,   already one tenth of 

nd 
ule, and regular deliv- 

iind commuiucalioiis shoii.il be 

I'Ol.llM. < IOIIIS. 
"II"" E are now in receipt of a larye stock of fresh 

VT Rolling Clothes direct from llie Manufacto- 
ries at Anker in Germany, those clothes are war- 
ranted, and are cheaper lhan they can be bought in 
this country. Now is the time to supply yourselves, 
mill-owners and inill-wright* call or send your or- 
ders soon. 

June, 1851 W.J. MeCONNEL. 

have been the   act of rejection   itself.     Now,   I   t/ie rfl,„irrd BUM has been nerurid,  and prnmi 
commend  ihe example of my friend from Arkan 
sas [Mr.  BnrtandJ IO bis ilcinocraiic brethren.   1 
hone they will profit by hiaeoNoaeUi thai ihe 
country will be benefited by ihem ; and, as far 
as 1 ean In my humble way, I will try lo pui 
mv shoulder to the wheel ai.d help thu good 
cause DO* ard.   * 

However, I said I only  wanted lo expressing 

been forced upon the people, and they have now ' die discussions  of ihe  newspaper   work',   may 
got the whole matter into their own hands, and   well be astonished at the unalfccied  squeamish- 
they are going to manage it according   to   iheir ; ness, not lo say unfeigned terror, wilh w Inch the 
•wo   liking.     It wnuld take a Philadelphia law- . presses of ihe East regard ihe idea uf a Conven- 
yer to explain many of ihe laws of our  modern j tion of the people for the amendment of the Con- 
Ijegislaluret, composed, as they arc, of County 1 siittitimt.    That great huuibiig lhal the wialih 
Court Uwyers  and  npstarls ; the off-spring of; of the Stale is to govern in Ihe distribution of pen 
broken down parly hacks and " swelled heads ;" j lnical power has got lo beexplnded.    'The nmn- 
lubbei/y •' avaifablca " and cunning, selfish par-   bcr of while males in ihe Sta*r» is'272,3GU.    The 
titans; and any one who knows any thing. I number of landowners, a< riven in the census said in regard in the present Exeeulive, I ih 
knows that a body composed of such members,! returns, is 50,910—nol one-fourth—and about there can be euecreafully imputed In him no as- 
it not the most competent for ihe work which is' one-third id those land owners live in.the Gael, -Himption ofdonbiful powers, no usurpation of 
now required lo be dune. Since (he Conslilulion . and rule and govern every thing! Equably of power, no exceeding ol iho warrants ol the con- 
it to worked on they have determined Ihe job ■ political rights has never been known in North -atltnlion and llie slalules. A more subservicnl 
■ball be coinuiiiltd lo ihe haiuls of ihe wise, pru-'Carolina ! The astonishment is lhat any I no Executive io ihe rooaillOlion and the laws ihis 
dent and experienced 'n their midsl; and il is a ' people on earth ever submitted to such a govern-   eoOAUrv lias nol seen since llie days of Washing- 

sea ot'lurilier aid given us.     Yesierday a gentle- 
man of the  Proleetanl  Episcopal Church gave 
me$'25 towards ihe  luud,  uitliout solicitation, 
rued another  gentlenian of thai  Ohomh  010. a 
Presbylerian genileman coniribulcd Oto, and do- 
nalions were made by ivvooiber members of that 
Uhornh, one a lady, withoul any sidicilalion.     A 
fortnight  ago a Baptist  genileman   gave »'20— 

, These kindnesses are appreciated, and go far In* 
alor, and to congratulate his democratic friends of j Wiir,|9   producing   ihai unity ol charily which is 
their gallant,   stern, and   intrepid associale,   whoj (mp |,(l|ll |,niduei and proof of unity of faith. 
comea-lorwartl lo leeiure the evil doers vvhoha»e|      ()ur ,,, lM is lo solieil cash or bonds, the bonds 
been squandering ihe public money under ihe ill- ( lft np (li;Mie   na\aMc in four semi-annual   or four 
rcctiun ol the   man al the  other p-t#l of the Ave- | „,,mi.,| iM„ialmeiils. il our friends will be  gond c 
one.     Boll will say   here lhat any BJNMMj  lhat' ,,,,,,^1, Ut draw   ihem so.     When   :be   doiiaiious 
is paid out is   paid mil under   the warrant of llie   fT(,reif  f|()0 rt   will answer   ihe purpose of our 

K FVLTOM STOUT, New York, 
Entrance 54 tJold street. 

N B.—I.. S. fcCo. have recently published, and 
have now for sale, ll  FARMER'S Cl ll-K." by 

< OK.   W IIIIKI  U  S   HIM OH 1. 
IHE subscribers ami cili/ens generally, are res- 

rllully informed lhal the above work will bo 
at  Randolph. Davidson,   Forsylh, Siokes, Cuilford, 
Rookinghaa and COaweJI Superior Courts for deliv- 
ery and sale.    All  cUilOOa   wishing this  valuablo 

1 1    M 

Henrj Btephens ol Kdlnbnrgh, and Prof. Norton of  work can then be supplied 
Yale College. New Haven, complete i 
al octavo  orntainina 1600 peg •*. f I 
wood enaravinas.   rrici 
paper covers, for ihe ma 

n if Vfls.. rov- 
steel and (>6n 

i muslin binding, "*•>; in 
Jan. 3d. 1852. 

March 22, 1*52. 
SAMI EL PCARCB, Agt. 

671:5 

A LAW.I SUPPLY OF 
rencli 
Harness, kept 

Si>i>- and i i > i' i < i.ia i IH'I . French I all 
Skins, KiMuiy MsdeGes 

coiiHunilv IHI IIIIIKI lor sale. 

I nnpoM my friend wnuiil MM biff) Ihe I 
i rulive ilo Ir.s llian lhal.     WlialeilT mav be 

k. 

Iluililini; (.'ciiiiniiiiie in lia'e ilieinili.iribuiid in 
lo liiur FqSSl ailllilal |iaj inenls. 

Apokjfilini   l"r l'11' •!>■•■ lil'* l*"iier wiil in' 
|iy in llie I'ulumns "f \oiir talunhle mill wicli' 

THE PF.OPI.I: OF rVOIITII CAHOI.1SIA 

should not lend lo the North for 

■J Jtl.E J;3; JWJf '. st £V V- P- B- 
HO MING   AH 

I*. Thurston rrinnlin in ttreenslioro". 
HE gins an espsnlal invitation to penms ristC 

my this [il.ice, to oall al liii* Furniture Room. 

11i.l.--. iaken iii |)ii\nienl lor l.eallier. Aim, hide, 
taiineil on sharas at llie cnslomaij raien, ai llie South 
Buffalo Tannery. (McCuiniell'i old stand.) 4 miles 
east of Greettsboto'. JOHN W„ PARKER. 

March, 1K52. 07 Hi 

45,(100 !f IIA« OX—Iheir own curing— 
ule, whole-ale or retail, by 

tt.WKIN iv McLEA.V. 

N 
L 

'OWreceivhte lolilid n*w crop Molussea 

m.tler of loo much importance lo he covered up 
~—Ar</--«and not talked about in the approHcliini; 
eanva*., when lliey will be called on In give, in- 
directly, tlietr sanction lo a piece of tinkering 
undertaking by the Uti Lfgulslure.—Salisbury 
Watchman. 

ineiil."—Ruli igh 71MM. 

OFFKIAI.. 

PF.I'ARIMEXT OF  STATE,) 
V\--iii>(;rux. March 20lh, 1852.     | 

Informalion has '.pen received  frum Amos B. 
Cnrwme,  Ecqr, 1'   8- "~onml al Panama, ol the 
d„ih   vfiihin  his ( om.ni.-   Dlslrict, ..I JOSEPH 
PA I EET, lais oi sfeDowellC.   ,.. Norli, Carolina. 

Mr tomine states list abnMue. ,, llie aecessed, 
touk charge ol' lus sfl«»- (711 

ion. It it t I am not going inlo ihdt mailer now. 
1 have no interest in il or feeling about it. On 
a Inline oeeaaion, ifihe Senale will inilulge me. 
I in.iv lake occasion to review a lew of Ihe very 
excellent iiroposiiiuns which have been thrown 

sary supper, he replied in a leiier. expressing his outhy ihe senator from Arkansas. [Mr. BoriantUj 
regret si his inability lo he present, and ■awing :   ami compare notes wilh him for ihiriy or forty 

••You dome  bul justice in  supposing me In   year. back,    ll may   be useful; for really we, rpceive ,j,«. 
lake a lively interest  in Inland  and   her sons,   seem lo be forgetting.the point from which— 

LetterJiom Gen. Scott.—The Seward Asso- 
ciation ol Brooklyn, an Irish bonosolenlaaineia- 
tion. having invited   (ieu. Scott to  their auniver 

|y useful paper, and respectfully requesting lhal   on Weatstreot, and examine his u.vrk, and il they I       ...    ' 
if any nth r North Carolina   papers have ropied , "'■' "<>' eoi.viiice.l lhal belter btniaine,   lakina into -»-'. 
i. any ..in r i. , '... i,,.  i „„,   ',,1,   eonauleralioo the  laiih ulurM ami beant) ol llie 
vour ar.ule .hey will also copy lh... 1 am. with               ™ ^ ^ jjn ^ t,;,t.„,,„„.;,,,„„ ,,„ 1.)-  Ml 

greal respect.                                                                        |,a-liothin-more lo-av. J—"__° 
lour fricnil truly.                                         Among his stook wul be found a variety of line 

Jan. 22, 18.-.2- 

i nl.sv i!lo  liillni 
IK52. 

J. It. at J.SLOAN. 

larna. for sale by 
R. li. L1NDSAV. 

•MBAIUfoi 
t-.i.   _ 

■ale by 
J. R. & J. SLOAN. 

CHARLES F. IIHF.MS 
.March lOlli. 1852. 

Perhaps no man—certainly no/Wnrncan—owes set out in our government: our compa.s n gone. 
so much lo the valor and blood of Irishmen as anil we do nol know whan we are going. We 
my.elf. Many of (hem marrhi I and Inughl un- areapon the broad sea, propelled hy deinncraiic 
der mv coiniuaoij in lite war of 1812-15. and gales, tad running npon rocks and quicksands, 
many more—ibousands—in die rereiil war with and I know not 'vhat, Bul I think these demo- 
Mexico—nol one of whom was ever known lo critic gales will baldly bring them into port ihe 
turn lu, back upon the enemy or a friend." next trial.    I think   we hove a horse   which if 

RANKIN &SlcLEAN 
HE now in  receipl ol the  principal  portion ol 
iho.r  Full Supply "I   Dry (;.-..fs, Shoes, 

Mow and Capa.    Aud We evpecl in n lew days to 
tock of Hardware, fuilery. Queens- 

ware, Groceries, Coach Material-, Books, tic. 
October, 1851. 

R. HI. OUKl.l.l., 

Coiuiuinsion and Forwarding 

MERCHANT. 

Dr. O. I 
lllls .1- 
t^boro 

elahofany Ptesaing Boreaaa, Bidaboarda, Solas with 
spring seals. Roeklng Chairs, Secretaries. Hook-('a- 
n-s. (VashMands, Draaainsand Pier Table*, Rose- 
wood Dreaaihg Bnreaaa, Co., togndwi with a bana* 
some variety of 

Walnut and Blrrb Furniture. 
Ill- prices are reduced  so low, Ibat ad pcr-on- 

any article in his line, will tiixPit n> their 
inwreat to porchaae ol him. . 

All kind- ol Luinbcr used in hi. boaina 
connlry producesaneeived in payment u*r t unoiure. 

/  Ihalra. Cbalra.—W*a   have   and   expertJJ   n 
KJ keep constantly On hand a line lol of LhafaV   Carpeiiua, Oil 
ol van,.,',, pa, mreralssj.   •WBJV"- 

GO00 aecond hand Piano lor sale by 
.Nov. 1(51. BANKIN 4: McI.EAN. 

yii'l.tinc will altend lohis Profes- 
herctolore. (tlhce si his own house 
Jan. 1, 1852. 

^TOI'B»-HTO* Kb—New Style, of Church, 
O Parlor, and Shop Sloves, lor sale b) 

No.   1851. J It & J. SI.OAN. 

it IICllolCUll. 
An-   IISI 

■re "ill 
RANKIN 

baap. 
k McI.EAN 

tlillll   .yiiTKHIAU*.—We have   a large 
; -!. ,,k ol Coach Material- on hand, such as Springe 

Axle-. Patent Leather. Enamelled Leather, Oil Cloths 
Oil Cloth lor Aprons and Curtains, Dash 

ips—which will be sold lower thai 
ever ottered. 

Hay. I8M W. J MeCONNEL 
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SATURDAY, ArML 3, 1852. 

Ot&» removed to  new  building  on 
South at., below Rose's coach shop.  . 

lUayotoral Vote of the States. 
The Senate's committee on the Judiciary hai 

reported a rcaolulioa thai the electoral votes lo 
whiefi each Stale ahall be entitled in the Presi- 

dential election of 1852, aliall be equal to the 

•amber of Senators and Representative! to 

which each Stale will be found entitled by the 

apportionment under the enumeration of I860, 
a» provided by the act approved May 23, 1850, 

" for taking the seventh and subsequent censuses." 

Despatch In Court. 

Spring Term of Randolph Superior Court 

was held last week, by .ledge Caldwell. Al- 
though no case of great imporlanee came upggot 

trial, there was, we have been iuformed, a larger 

number of cases disposed of than is usual in 
our Superior Courts. Judge Caldwell has been 

particularly complimented for the patience and 
assiduity uf his attention lo the public business 

at this Court.    He is iiol s man of robust phv 

Newbernlan's Proposition; 

'The "Newbernian" of the 23d ult., has an 

•rlieleof conaiderable length on "The Whig 
Party and Amendments lo the Constitution," in 
which, after a full review of the difficulties be- 

tween the East and the West on the question of 

Ms anrealricled Convention, and expressing its 

sansfrif 111r necessity (or acompromisc between 
the Whigs of the two sections" the following plan 

Is suggested : 

"The best grounds then on ihe whole, that present 
ffamselves to us are these —1st, a bold, decided 
stand against amondming the communion by means 
•(Legislative enactment. »d, An equally bold and 
•pen stand in favor of Free Suffrage, election ol 
Judges and Justices of Peace, and some State ofli- 

'cere by Ihe people. 3d, The submission of ihe 
question of Convention or no Convention lo Ihe 

sicsl frame, yet no judge in ihe Stale aaiiihMb- 
rily dispstchea a larger amount of businels. 

For instance, last week he arrived at Asheboro' 
on Sunday erening;—opened court al 11 o'clock 

Monday morning, charged the grand jury, and 

despatched all such matters as are usual on the 
Ural day of the term. He was on the bench 

early and late every day during the week. On 

Thursday night he wu ill court until near 12 

o'clock ; on Friday morning, a lillle after 8, he 
waa again on the Bench, where, with the excep- 

tion of two short intermissions for dinner and 
supper, he remained till 12 o'clock si night, 

disposing of ihe Stale and Equity dockets. 
We have heard it remarked of Judge C, thai 

^    TABLE, 

Showing the number ofn'hite Inhabitants, the 
Federal Humbert, Ihe number n/ Coles, anil 
lhr amount «/ Tuxes puiil, ir) fkl several 
I muilics o/ I he Eastern and It'esttrn sections 
of .Worth Carolina. 

Compiled from ihe Census of 1850, the Official Re- 
turn of the Voles for Governor in 1850, and the 
Compiro'Ier's Statement of the Taxes for 1850. 

EASTERN. 

Counties. 
While    Federal No. of Amount of 

Inhab'ts. Number. Vole*. I   Taxes. 

Bcaulorl 
Bertie 
Bladen 
Brunswick 
Csmden 
Carte ret 
Chnwan 
Columbus 
Craven 
Cumberland 
Currituck 
Duplin 
Edgecombe 
Franklin 
Gales 
Granville 

in ihe discharge of his judicial duties, he exam-   Uiwne 
ines Ihe Clerk's dockets every   morning of the! Halifax 

term, to see that all eutriea are correctly made, j Hwjfcls 

He took occasion to remark in open court on the. Bt~, 

last day of this term,  lhat  he had never seen a | joncl 

more riajilanl and active grand jury erppannelled ! i,enoir 

in the Slate, and thai if all grand juries would   Msrlin 
exert the same industry and diligence, the coun-   NRsh 

iry would .oon be rid of a great many vice, now j JJJJ^JJ. 

loo prevalent. i Onalow 
If all the Judges in the Slate would exhibit the   Pasquoiank 

aame commendable leal in ihe despatch of the < Perquirnons 

public  business, the   unvinesa with which   IvJtjJ™ r ,,,..* ii' namnsoo 
citizens receive redress and legal justice would   ,p    ' |( 

people, and in  favor of calling one if the people 
sanction it—or what would in our estimation be 

fTiMolT.^^^ -»-*• »"u,al", ^Ijj-to 
called on Ihe same basis aa thai of 1835—and to be   |,.s, necessity for special terms of court. . Warren 
free to make any changes in Ihe Constitution, except ' ^^^^^^_^^__ ! Washington 
that of changing Ihe basis of represemalion.  ——*~ ! Wayne 
^Ve are aware that in the hr-t place,  il may be I m ..    , , e|ccleu lhe r,em0. 

•rid, that the ^^*"5fiSP^^r^ e^U0^5hwffte«IK ami .nu.jori.ro. .he 
Convention. We are of a ditlerent opinion, ana ,„■...le Utislaiure—Urwiukm.' Pttriot 
have never yet seen any good reason advanced why     same son   10 ine uebi. laiur* 
it cannot now bo done, as well as heretofore.   A- I    why could you not frankly and honestly slate that Alamanre 
gain,  il may bo said that in the West, the proposi- , jjew .Hampshire had endorsed the •• comprom.ee i Alexander 
lion to restrict ihe Convention asm changing the   as a linaliiy.the lugiiive slave law includ--1 ■ 
basis, will meet with opposition—grained,  but our | |iud also elected a Legislature who will see 

I        Western brethren cannot ask us lo yield every   j„|1M P. Hale is not returned to the Units 
thing.    This platform is suggested in view ol all the   Senate 1    Come, Mr. I'atriol, be honest—give your 
facts in the case—one of these is, lhat Ihe Whigs   umla.ll "law esjjilalllllh. sen nothing hnlfllllnrm " ',"[" 
in the Rastern counties, are satisfied with the eon-      How is Scon slock up your way ?    Are you. also, Caharni* 
Stilulion   as il is. and desire   no changes,  nor any   It>adv in go lor linn wilhnul rekreuce lo the " com- Caldwell 
convention ; a compromise is then all   lhat can be ' uru]uist] f'—Halexgh Standard.                                       , Caswell 
expected and all ihey ought lo demand.    Again, it ! .*.._. Calawha 
will perhaps be said, lhal ihe Kastern Whigs would |     We presume thai we enjoy a more c.msisten! C|l!llhll^ 
be unwilling lo lisk any tampering with ihe basis, i 1|JO ^ssaplste saliajeslion in  .he  endorsement  ol (JfcjnAaja) 

&Z$^^l£W^a*Z$ Uo-w, «..»   New   Han,P e or   any c,,a,e,and 
consent, and a majority of the Whig Cnnve n, ! where else, than the   Standard rail  enjnv ; and llaviilsun 

* lake a stand   againsl anv change in the basis, lhal : ,        L,., n„ m,„lve for criminally withhold- J"*" . 
.. ,    , * rorsvth 

ol the fuel. 

7,863 
ft. HI 4 
5,056 
3.651 
3.572 
5,167 
2,944 
4.257 
7.222 

12.447 
4.600 
7,165 
8,365 
6.685 
4.158 

10,286 
3.25U 
6.763 
3,553 
4.798 
8.0(10 
2.139 
3.567! 
4.615 
5.972 

11.716 
0.1173 
8.024 
6,951 
5.174 
6,208 
5,252 
5.308 

12.329 
17.723 
6,257 

11,111 
13,770 
9.510 
6.878 

17,303 
6,321 

13,007 
6,656 
6.685 

11.861 
3.935 
6.182 
6.9611 

9,034 

«-'  ■--*-■ "-! 

which are likely lo be ranch diseusssd. we have 

compiled (lie foregoing Isble. The line assumed 

between the two lecitoM louehes ihe counties ol 
Person. Orange, Chatham. Moore and Robeson, 

leaving them on the West. If any should think 

lhat this division does no! indicate will, sufficient 
ao-uraey the actual line of separation in interest 

and feeling, then the counties of Person and 

Caswell,—smsll bonier counties within western 

territory,>ut generally sailing with the Easl,— 
may be added lo the eastern aggregate and taken 

from the West. So ol Robeson, Richmond. 

Alison, and possibly a few others, if you choosst 
but the western  affinities of ihe latter are deci- 

506 
682 
776| 
604 
616 

1160 
1912 
642, 

8,190   J4.236 
5.994    10.731 
6.005^ 
4,0111 
3.029 
8,654 
8 424 
3.301 

14.177 
4.604; 
3.210' 
7,802' 

7.040 
7.708 
0.030 

10,745 
12.311 
4.452 

1351 02782 73 
967| S194 30 
872    1314 07 [ Jedly stronger than in the two first named. 

Bui even after  allowing   four or  five more 

counties 10 the Eastern section than those given 

in ihe table, the white population  of the   West 

then exceeds lhat of the East by over an hundred 

thousand ;   and there will  also  be found still a 
considerable Western excess of federal numbers, 

I'jtul 2060 36 I °l voters, of the number 0/ farms, tfce.    On the 
1569   5275 73 ! other hand."the amount of taxes paid would be 
1005   2698 05 j ,hu, augmented lor ihe Easl. m 

The leading fact which strikes (lie oHsJrver, 

on looking over ihis table, is, lhat Ihe East hat 

the money.—.the H'est hat the men. 

It is not our purpose, the present week, lo 

accompsny Ihis slalistical view with any exien- 

1044 66 *',e ron,""'n" <" deduction*. 
1785 82 *'"' w* u*e '',c oc«sion lo "ay that it is no 
1944 88 part of our purpose or wishes, by publishing 
1999 10 such exbihil, 10 increase jealousy or ill feeling 
5920 47   hem-pfn ,|,e iwo sections  of ihe Slate : but lo 
• IK-ill      bis 

"..''. |.j) j afford facilities lo all who may desire,  10 make 

6071 2343 53 I "P intelligent opinions upon subject, of growing j J™      , 
638   175125   importance, the agitation of which can no longer 

1174: 2648 36 ; De ,Uppressed or deferred. 

764!  1633 42 
19681 4529 44 
6691   1409 00 

10211 4181 04 
4411 2107 64 
738   1241 94 

14871 2205 02 
403 
732 
908 
989 

1465 
1013 
901 

 . m :  
United States-Government—1802. 

.Salary. 
President—MILLAR!) F1LLMOKE. •2S..100 
Vice President—Vacancy, 5,000 

The Cabinet. 
Secretary of Slate. Daniel Webster. 6.000 

•»        " Treasury, Thomas Corwin,   6.000 
•• War. Charles M. Conrad,     0.OO0 

•L       •■ N»»y, Wro. A. Graham,       6.000 
-        •• Inler'inr. A. II. H. Stuart,      6.000 

Postmaster General, Nathan K. Hall, 6.000 
Allorney General. John J. Cri>lende;i,        4,500 

O/Aer Chief (tffittn. 
Coiuni. Public Lands.Instil. Bulterfield,    3000 

Indian Affairs. Luke Les, 3000 
tensions, James E. Healh.' 2500 
Patents, Thomas Ew bank, 3000 
Public Buildings, JVillism Easby, 2000 

Si.pl. Coasl Survev. Alex, 1). Bache, 0000 
«     Observatory,' Wm F. Maury, 3000 
••     Census. Jo's. C. G. Kennedy. 2500 

Iluul* oj Navy Rureaut. 
Docks and Yards, Jnaeph Smiih, 3500 
Ordinance snd Hydrography, Lew is War- 

rington. 3500 
Conslr.  Equip, and   Repairs,  l.'lias.   W. 

Skinner, 3500 
Provisions and Clnlhing, Wm. Sinclair,     3500 
Med. and Surg. [net**., Thomas Harris,     2500 

Officeri of P. O. Department. 
1st Assl  P. M. Gen., Sol. I). Jacobs,        2500 
2d        do do      Fitx Henry W«rren,2500 
3d        do do      John Marrnn, 2500 
Chief Clerk, Wm. H. F.rrelly, 2000 

Officer! 0/ 7 rtaiury Department. 
Assl. Secretary. Wm. L. Hodge, 
1st Comptroller, Elisha Whiillesey, 
2d 

ITEM. 

The new custom-house at New Orleans ro- 
vers two acreS of grouwd, and is one-third larger 
■ban the rapiuil al Washington. It is built of 
Massachusetts granite. 

The receipts of the Hudson River Railway 
are live thousand dollars a day, and more freight 
is offered than'can be taken. 

Il is slated lhal there are l\ro millions of, dogs 
In the United States. Half a dog lo each voter. 
The maintenance of the dogs, it is further stated, 
coals len millions a year. 

Billingsgaie-ioarket,  London,  has been lorn' 
down, and a new edifice of great beauty ha* been 
erected in its stead.     Wonder if the " Billing*. ^ 
gate " of- the   language will   improve  with   ihe 
new edifice at its tourcef 

The 4 ih Monday of ihis month is the day fix- 
ed for Ihe assembling of ihe South Carolina Con- 
vention, chosen some time since fer seceesron 
purpose*. 

John Randolph Benton,' only eon of Hon. 
Thomas H. Benlon. died at Si. Louis on the 
17th all., in the 23d year of hie age. 

A paper entitled lt.« Virginian Colonisation.*!, 
designed In aid ihe great cause of African -Col- 
onixsii.m. hasjusi been established in Richmond^ 
Vs , under Iheauspicea of some ol the first citi- 
zens uf ihe Slate. 

The whole Kentucky Whig pre**, with the' 
single exception of Ihe Louuville Courier, urge 
the nomination of Mr. Fillmore for ihe Presi- 
dency. The nouiiiiaiinn in ihe Whig State Con. 
venlion waa unanimous. 

effja-aSSA 

1360 2287 51 
484 700 16 

21.123; 2429' 6280 77 
10.3661    8721 3885 00 
4.780     480' 1453 10 

11.478   1312, 2870 81 

Literary Notloes. 

Til* SOCTHERN Mrr.ioDisT PuLriT, for March has 
been out a fortnight.    Its contents are,—a Sermon 
on Idolatry, by the  Hev. Charles Taylor, M. D., 

215.764 343.029 36508 02,401.62; Missionary of the M. E. Church Soulh in China; 

3000 
3000 
3500 
3000 

W E .1 T E R N. 
I    7.924    10.166 

law included; and 
t to it lhal 
ed Stoles 

Anson 
Ashe 
Buncombe 

il puls ihe party, a:- a parly, in opposition 10 any 
change, and carries iho canvass lorward, on Ihis 
ground. This is all thai can be reasonably required, 
and at Ihe close of the canvass, iUeavesthe basis 
in as sale a condition in any ■YSofJ*** il is now. 

Considering the honest and patriotic purpose 

of Ihe Newbernian, it ie unpleasant In express 
dissent from ihe plan which il proposes. But a 

due regard 10 all the interests and right* concern- 

ed requires an expression of disapproval. It 

would be heller lo have no Convention al all. 

than 10 permit it lo be hampered and restricted 

in any particular. 
We must say that our Eastern fellow cilixeos 

appear to be moihidly sensitive on Iho basis 

question. If they are sure the basis is now I 
right, why should ihcy be so exceedingly afraid | 

for the people to examine il! Il is the pmple 

of North Carolina who are affeeled by the ar- 
rangement of Ihe basis of representation;—if 

they are indeed free men, let them make the ar- 
rangement lo suit themselves—they will do 

themselves no harm ! 
We recognize ihe law and necessity of Pro- 

gress—a law and necessity that will be fulfilled, 
in epile of all opposition. It is doubtless a sel- 

tied Weslerr. opinion, dial the present   basis is 

unequal ahd require, modifiealion.and lhat • free 1 ™, ~~^, of   oor ,.-ollte wi||  ,0 ,hi, 
auffrag.' is little better than a mockery, unless ,11 ^ fc m _ ^ §   ..        „,„,.. u 

ing intelligence 01 >ue me,. QtUtm 
How conies ihe Sia.nl.iril Ml really now 10boast (juilfnrd 

ofeiidorsemenisofihisi-haracier?    A few months Haywnnd 
ago about the lime lhal journal reluctantly con- Henderson 

descended 10 •• acquieice " ill ihe Compromise, \        . 

a cheerful endorsement uf tins surt would   have nen0a»sll 

afforded it precious liule pleasuie, we irow. ' Macnn 
But il is w itfi our facile coiemporary, as it was Madison 

wilh ihe loafer, who exclaimed. •• limes aint now Mecklenburg 
...        ,        , , .MoiilBoinerv 

as nee I they used 10 was !  —when ihe rampant Mlll)r* 

portion of the DeotOeraey danced war dances lo (jrilnge 

the disunion music of theii " organ." the  Stan- Person 
dard. in the i.nisy.da\ s of the Nashville Convcn- Randolpl 

lion-    The   tune ha*   changed   now.    '/"other 

cock has got the beller nf the  fighi—" hurrah, 

'for the while cock.os / alirayi laid!"    Great 

Richmond 
Kobesnn 
Kockingham 
llou'an 
Rutherford 
S'.anly 
Stnkvs 
Surry 

lip-rejoicing in lite finality of ihe Compromise, 

now lhal it is unconq.irrably popular ! 
Ilul if you would recognise the writhing* of 

ihe fell spirit of disunion.—which yet possesses   (•„„;„ 

ihese Secessionists 10 a degree, notwithstanding   Wntauga 
their effort* to   persuade themselves 0*1 others   Wilkes 

lhal the devil is easl  out,—jusl   notice,  if  you , * """y 

please, lliajt vindictive rush " wilh which  they! 

•• go it" againsl Mr. Foote. for beating their fa- 
orite  candidate for   Governor of Mississippi. 

day 

Demo- 

4.653 
6.556 
8.096 

11.601 
5.477 
6.943 
5.0116 
7.081 
7.272 

12.101 
6.493 
8.502 

12.139 
5.613 
9.663 
5.U28 

15.874 
5.931 
6.802 

10,547 
5.1181 
4.777 
5,613 

8.284 
5,055 
7.197 

11.330 
5.5113, 

13.7115 
4,8U0! 
7.290 
8.747J 
'.' '.I'M 

10.423J 
5.437 
7.264 

16.171 
8.018 
3.242 
10.746 
7,800 

483 
1545 
1291 
1084 
1685 
1105 
787 
1407 

5.003, 
10.750 
8.539 
12.738 
6.919 
8.674 
5.838 
12.161 
8.234 
16.055 
6.703 
0.607 
14.123 
0.098 

10,627 
7.228 
18.480 2298 
0.907  007 
6.483 
13,0621 
0.0241 

5.7411 

6.169, 

1053 80 
448 87 

2450 60 
809 89 
ISM 75 
1381 40 
2166 85 

2045 
943 
1117 
1858 
890 

936 
1289 
2082 

11,724 
6.103 
8.552 
14.957 
8.825 
15.176 
7.930 
11.080 
12.363 
12.329 
12.388 

6.348 
8.490 
17.643 
9258 
3.348 
11.642 
8,068 

874 

1822 
802 
1200 
3489 
006 

Th illieg Narrative, by the Rev.' Dr. Parsons: and 
Kdiiorial Miscellany, ihe leading article of which 
is a spirited appeal in behalf of certain missionary 
enterprises of iho church lo which the Pulpit be- 
longs. 

We are reminded of the neglect of noticing the, 
February issue of this periodical, which number' 

773 32 contained alt ediloiial article advocating lay rejrresai- 
3623 75 tatum in the Conferences. This subject appears to ' 
1225 49 occupy increasing attention among ihe members of, 
2668 70 the Methodist Episcopal church organizations, north 1 
273 II and South, and its discussion may resull ina change [ 

105* .11 , 0| ],,. original and long continued  nolle* of Ihe ' 
*»«"   Church. 
1223 00 
2181 91'     WrsTjHx.sTFR KKVIXW.—Contents nfihejannnry i 
1072   58    "umber:—Representative Refolm. Shell Fish : their 

3325 69 
691  37 
898 81 

1955 58 
1467 81 
710 84 
5:15 31 
254 79 

3630 99 
885 30 
978 70 

2720 20 
2040 82 

st Auhitor. Tims. L   Smith. 
2d do I'll ill p  C la lion, 
3d      do       John S. Gallagher, 
4th     do       Aaron O. Dayton, 

S. Pleasonion, 
6th     do       J. W. Farelljs 
Treasurer, John Sbmne, 
Solicitor, John C. Clark, 
Register, Towusend Haine*. 
Com in 1-s. of Customs, Ob. W. Rockwell. 3000 

U. S. Supreme Court. 
Chief Justice, Roger B. Taney. Md., 
Ass.ii-t.iK-,       John McLean, Ohio. 

•• James M. Wayne, Ga., 
.. John Carton, Tenn., 
••     "     .   John McKinley, Ky.. 
" Pele'r V. Daniel. Vs.. 
•• Samuel Nelson. N. Y., 

Robert C. drier. Pi 

3000 
MM 
300ti       The export of specie from Ilia  port  of New 
3000 , York, in 1850, »M t9.982.948 ; in 1863, il waa 
3000lt43,743,208.    So much for buying  abroad and 
3000  contracting debts demanding iuimenae amounts of 
30001 coin. 

'"'"" The Virginia Democratic Convention expres- 
sed no choice of a candidate for the Presidency. 
They re-allirmed ihe Resolution* of'98 and '09, 

timore platform. 

Reporter, 
Minister* ffe., Jlbrox 

Mimaler lo Great Britian, Abboll Haw- 
renre, 

••        France, William C. Rives. 
Braxil, Roht. C. Schenck. 

••        Prussia, Dan'l. D. Barnard, 
••        Spain, Danl. II, Barringer, 
*•        Russia, Neill S. Browu, 
••        Mexiro, Ruin. P. I .etcher, 

Chili, Bailie Peyton. 

and ihe 

The Wfilg Slate Convention of Pennsylvania, 
assembled al llarrishurg the 25ih ult., nominated 
Gen. Sell for ihe Presidency—113 10 6. Th« 
Convention adjourned wilh nine cheer* for Scott. 

A new post office named •• Little Rock " aae* 
been established in Ruekingltani county. N; C, 

4500 j A. C.  Wilder* postmaster.    Want Idoxen or 
4500 1 twenty subscribers at Lillle Rock. 

4«.nn '     A "**' '•wSJasshsi is going on—originated by 
!''"" ' llie Live Giraffe—as lo the where-abouta oflh* 

tat he lives in Buncombe, 
ngion, some that he isgoue Wesu 

Can't tell—he don't stay about here. 

5000 
4600 
4500 
■I an" 

Benj. Robhins Curiis. Ma.s..4500   B ,, Man_ Some ,„.,, 
Benj. <-'. Howaru. Md.. 1300 . ,,,„,•, h| Wilmingion,.o 

Ways and Works. The Relation bclwecn Kmploy-   Comm. lo China, Peter Parker. 

era and Kmployed. Mary Slcart. The Latest Con- : 

linenial 1'lteor) of Legislation. Julia von Krudener, . 
as Coquette and Mystic. The Kihics of Christen- 
dom. Political tjueslions and Parlies in France.— ' 
Contemporary Literature in Kngland. Retrospec- 
tive Survey of American Literature. Contemporary 
Literature of America. Contemporary Literature of! 
Cermauy.    Contemporary Lileralti.-e of France. 

The articles on American literature, in this num- 
ber, are specially interesting. 

The Review has changed Editors, but  not   prin- 
1729' 1005 27   ciplea: it is still  the Kuglish Radical, nndissiill 

821     1704  55    conducted wilh signal ability. 
1524 38 __^  1188 

1444 
1539 
1437 
900 

2512 
2309 

1747 
1088 

2497 70 
2080 30 
1025 78 
737 09 

1076 74 
1620 fl» 
1119 02 

330.090 4 10.513 5087U|63.025.00 

allowed to count something inthc reprcsen- j a, smlde„ly and inevitably a. a buckel ol wa- 
» -I"    .L_ • ... II...      ....      ....:> 11,1      ,,, !.,    .      . * laiion of ihe voter*. But we repeal, that we be- 

lieve no purpose e\isl». in any influential quarter 

of Ihe Wcsl, lo urge ltich change* a* would do 
manifest violence to ihe ancienl habits and policy 

of North Carolina. The West is nol now radi- 

cal : but lani.ili/.eil by opposition and delay 
which may be felt lo be ungenerous and unnc- 

eeeaary, her demands for reform will naturally 

become more strenuous as lime elapse*. We 

therefore regard an open Convenlinn. called at 
an early day, as every way the safest, wisest, 

be*l course, for Ihe East, for the West, for ihe 

whole Stale. 
Heartily do we endorse the following extract 

from Ihe Address of western members of the last 

Legislature on constitutional reform : 

" We beg our eastern brethren nol to suppose we 
desire to encroach upon their rights. Not a wes- 
tern man harbors such auhought. Has the west ev- 
er been unjust towards the easl I—can one instance 

RECAI'ITIHTIOX. 

Number 0/ HVuVe Inhabitants 

ler will give a mad dog fit*.    They belabor   ihe j 
late .Senator wilh a  gnashing   and   fiery furor, ] 

and all for nothing in ihe world, lhal a disinter- j 

esled spectator can sec, but    for  ihe  successful 
zeal which he displayed againsl their   purposes1 

and machinations.    Why, even the genuine old- 

fashioned, panizan Democracy of ihe talkative 

Mississippian, does not begin 10 be sufficient to 

alone for lhal " unkindesl cut of all," which up. j 

sel their Irailorou* scheme* *nd *avcd the honor 

and integrity of our happy Union.    That which) 
entitle* Mr. Foote, and others in the same honor. | 

able rategory, 10 the gratitude of the  lovers  ol | 
Ihe Constitution and Union,—renders their names j 

abominable lo ihese Secession Democrats ; and : 

until they eradicate or learn 10 conceal their feel- 
ings, the world will be apt lo lake il for gi anted [ 
Ihey are mad al these distinguished men for sav. 

ing the Union!    There is  certainly   no  other 

In the Western counties, -    -    -    336.690 
In lhe"Easlern counties,  -    -    -    215,761 

Western excess.  -    -    -    - 120,929 

Federal Numbers. 
In the Westetn counties.  -     -     - 410,513 
In tbSjjfcastcrn counlies,   -    -    - 343,029 

Western excess, -    -    -    -      67,484 

Number of Votes. 
In the Wesiero conniies,    -    -    .    50,879 
In die Eastern cuunlies,     -    -    -    30,598 

Western excess.    ....    14,281 

Amount of Taxes. 
Paid by the Eastern counties.   •02.401.62 
Paid b'v Ihe Western counties,    65,025.60 

For die Patriot.' 
MT. Aim, N. C, March 38. 1852. 

On Sslnrday. llie 27ih iosl., we were >isiled   Great Britain. John C. B. Davis, 
by a phenomenon such as   has   never been wit-   France. Henry S. Sanford, 
nessed in ihe recollection of anv ol our citizens.   Ku*«i*. Edward II. Wright. 
I'he day had been very smoky;  and .about half  Prussia. Theodore S. Fay, 

323 29 I past 2 o'clock a cloud arose in   llie  WesJ,  and   Germany. Gales Sealon, 
845 72 ' came over with eonsideialdc iliunder and   liglu-   Spain. Horatio J. Perry. 
290   14 - ning. and by lliree o'clock   il was so dark lhat a- Mexico. Buckingham Suiilll. 
     person could nol recognize his mosl familiar ac-   Brazil, hrauklin II. t.larR, 

quainiance al live  feel distance .in   Ihe slreet;   Chili. Jesse 11. llnlman, 
and five ininu.es after ihiee il was as dark in the  China. Henry A. I|..mcs, 
houses as al midnight.    The darkness continued '     "    (Interpreter.) I eier Parker, 
■mill half past   three,  when the cloud   passed   T<Ukf, (Diago.-nan.) John P. Brown, 

cr. without a great deal of  rain   or  WMMS.    I   Foreign Ministers* fit.,  at Washington,   En- 
voys Er. and /l/in. Plen 

WOOOI _        _     ,_, 
0000' Free Banking. 

9000 I * The Legislature of Tennessee ha* passed an 
9090 ' act nn this subject. It authorizes any person or 
9000 association of persons, haviug al least •60,00*1 
9000 nl capital In engage iii the business of basking,' 
9000 by discounting bills, Ac, and issuing notes for 
9000 circulation. The persons proposing lo bank, 

(Residenl) Turkey, Geo, P. Marsh, 0000   musilirsi deposit* wilh Ihe comptroller, slocks of 
5000 the Slate of Tennessee or of ihe United Sutler* 

and receive from dim, 10 ihe amount so depoai* 
3000 led and signed by dim, notes of different denom. 
4500 inalions for circulation. Various provisions fol- 
4500 low to prohibit the comptroller Irom issuing more 
4500 notes llian the amount of securities deposited 
4500 wild him—requiring the bank lo have in specie 
4500 nol less than 10 per cent, of their circulation— 
4500 and in case of failure lo redeem il* noles in spe- 
4500 cie, Ihe comptroller 10 sell ihe securities deposi- 
4500 {led wilh him. The bank lo continue in exif- 
4500 tence not more than twenty years; lo hold real 
4500 estate under certain circumstances ; to receive 
4500 interest on the slock depuailed—deducting 25 

cents in the liunib-ed dollar* as a lax ;—not lo 
4500 issue notes of a less denomination tdan ^1 ; to 
450(1 furnish lde comptroller semi-snnually Wilh a 
4500 full statement of the affairs of ihe bank, lhat the, 

j capital be increased 10 •600,000.—Star. 

20001   

2000 j For ffa,,_The Springfield (Ohjo) Journal 
2000 gnggesla die use of sulphate of lime for Ihe de- 
* " °   slrueiion of rats, for  while il is a perfectly aafa 

Sandwich Islands, Luther Sev- 
erance, 

Cdarge to Austria, Chef. J. McCurdy, 
••        Belgium, Hichd. II. Bayard, 
.'        Rome, Lewis Cass, Jr., ,. 
" Netherlands, Geo. F'olsom, 
•* Sweden. Francis Schrtrder,' 
" New Grenada, Y. P. King, 
"        Naples, E Joy Morris, 
••        Sardinia, Wm. B, Kinney. 

Portugal. Chas. I). Hatidiick, 
" Venezuela!!. J. N. Sleele, 

Peru. John R. Clay. 
'*        Argentine Repub., J110. S. Pen- 

lleloo. 
Nicaragua, John B. Kerr, 
Ecuador, Courlland Cushing, 
Secretaries of Legation, 

2000 
2000. 
2000 
2000 
20110 
20110 
2000 
2500 

article, il is much better than arsenic. 

Itf 

•at ID my hmifte  will,   my   family   (liirini;   thr 
j darfctMM. wild llir tlonr :uul  windows i*M0i and 

I could nol diMin<rui->h the   fritluren of  uny  one . 
1 of them BO as to know who ihcv were. 

A.D. 
[The darkness on that afternoon was   a *ub- 

'jectof renia'rk   here.    Il  caused  the chickens 

and the cook* to make rare miatakes ;—Ihe for- 

Bjsr flew up 10 roost, and the Litter '• sel about, 

supper" long before night.]—ED*. PAT. 

Eastern excess. -    -   •27.376.02 

Married,—In this counly, the 30ih ult., by II. 
YstS*. I --1 i Mr. Thomas Kirkman, jr., to Miss hlun-', 
bcth Shfjijterd. 

For the Patriot. 
L O. O. F. 

At a regular meeting of Uuena Vista Lodge, held 
on the 23d ol .Man-h, 1H52, Ihe following preamble 
and resolutions wereununimou-ly adopted : 

VYHBSSASJ, It has pleased Aluii9'hiy Uod 10 deeply 

In ihe Weaiern counties,    - 
In the Eastern counties,    -    - 

35.472 
21.434 

„ause of offence. 
be poimed out in ihe history of our Male, where llie ,      0|| ,_M |(> „ -^ glnrk „      |hj, wa). | 
west was not true to ihe easl ? where she faded 10 '.   . .,  t ..  ,,„   1, i.,„.  „,.,i! ' . ,,.,.,      it is world quite as much as   ihe   Uougl.is*   and; 
meet her eastern brethren 111 the spirit of brotherly ' .,.,[ •«,   . iao-io "   , .      T ,      ...   ..'        •  ,     ,-i   Iniervenl on; or Cass am Intervention, wilh O11I V, eslern excess.    ...    -    14.UJ8 
kindness   and   alfeclion?  wilh that spirit  whiah   """" • | 
should subsist between members of Iho same greal   Fogyisin. thrown into Ihe bargain I and .lands   Senatorial Districts, under last arrangcineni— 

fullv equal to Buchanan and Old Federalism, or I      Ei-n-rn, 

In addition to ihe above, the sirircgale num- 

ber of Farms in the Eastern and Western por- | alllict oui brotuer J. IV. Howled, in removing Irom 
lions of lde Stale, as ascertained by lde census of Tims In Klamity a belOTed wll»J her who for maiiy 

1850, is liere presented : 

family ' 
"Then why persist in charging lhal our object in 

seeking to obtain a Convention is an attempt lo de- 
prive the east of any one of her just rights! We 
solemnly avow it to be our belief that every cause 
of complaint lhat either has againsl the other, can 
be easily, readily removed by a Coovantion—lhat 
all differences will be adjusted fairly and wisely:— 
and that we will then form one brotherhood, united 

Marcy and the P.ilched Breeches. 

The C.nominee 00   Naval   Affairs of llie   U   S. 

Senate was. on ihe 22d nil., discharged I...111 the 
further consideration of various ii.ciiionals, litre, 

lolorc referred lo it, soliciting die aid ol the Gov- 

ernment in eslatdisl-ing sundry lines of steamers, 

in feeling, and in interest, and speedily assume that    proposed 10 be run from  different   porls   of   die 
proud stand amongst our sister Stales 10 «hich our   Untied Stales 10 foreign countries.    This act on 
tesouroes.and the character of our people so emi-   1Me f,n „f ,|le Senate, (remarks lde Intelligencer.) 

Western, 
28 
22 

nenlly entitle our noble oldSlate. 
"Iflhis one object can be attained, we shall have 

done more for North Carolina than a quarter of a 
century of legislation under our present system can 
accomplish.'' 

A slight spell of weather the pail week. 

may he taken as ail expressi .11 ol ils judgment 

against embarking at present, ill any ol die objects 

presented 10 its eonsuleralion in die memorial, 
referred lo, ainonjst which werel'ie lines propo- 

sed lo be put m operation to'Ireland, to Africa, 

to China, dtc. 

Eastern majority,    ...    -    -      6 

.Vo. of Commoners, under *ame arrangemeni— 
W.-sieru. 82 
Easlern, -    ...     58 

Western majority 4 

Under die Conaulslies as it was before ils a- 

meiidmenl in 1835. ihe *ame u-rriiory euihaaird 

37 Eastern and 27 Western Counties; and each 
County was then represented, wiihoul regard 10 

populal yt laxalios, br   a   Senator   and   two 

CMininoncis. 

For   purposes   of reference, and   ihe   eluci- 

d»tion of important question*  of 8iale policy 

years had been his conipainion in llie journey ol 
lde. iho participant ol his joys and sorrows, and 
who in die varied relations ut wile, mother, and 
friend, manifested in un unctmimon degree all those 
social anil domestic virtues which is calculated 10 
make home a place ol happiness. 

fawrfjjbrs, sweats**, Thai ws as members of ibis 
Order deeply sympathise wilh ourulllu-led  brother 

Great   Britain—Ki.   Hon. Sir Henry L. E. 
Bulwer. 

France—M. de Sartiges. 
Spain—Don. A. Calderon lie la Barca. 
Russia—Alexander de Bodisco. 
Mexico—Vacant. 
Argentina Republic—Biig. Gen. Don. C. M. 

de Alvear. H 

Chili—Don Manuel Csrvallo. 
Brazil—Chevalier S. T. de Macedo. 
Venezuela—Don Lucio Puliilo. 
Niearngua—Scnor Don Jose de Marcolela.  - 
Costa Rica—Scnor Don Felipe Molina. 

Ministers llesident. 
Portugal—Com. J. C. de Figaulere e Morao 
Prussia—Baron Von Geroit. 
Belgium—Henry Bosch Spencer. 

Charges it.lfjairt: 
Denmark—M. Bless de Bille. 
Aurlria—Cheialicr Hulsemann. 
Netherlands—Chcialier F. M. W. Testa. 
Sweden—M. de Sihbern. 
Two Sicilies—Chevalier Marluscelli. 
Sardinia—Chlvalier L. Mossi. 
Guatemala—Senor don Felipe Molina. 
Peru—J. Y. de Osma. 

Fire 4 ompnny.—\'rv Monday (first Mon- 
ay 111 April) is llie regular Quarterly meeting M the 

672-1. 
and  his issxily 111  iheir burcuvemenl, and lender; lireensbor..' Fire Company, 
llieni our beany condolence, praying lhal He  who]     April 2. 
» orketh all thing* alter the counsel ol llis own wi J, |    <f^xha Medical Society of Goilford will meM 
may enable them 10 say and leel, -' Ihe Lord gave 
and ll.e Lord halti taken away : blessed be Ihe name 
ol llie Lord.' 

Lord -de was thine and not ourown ; 
Thou has nol done us wrong; 

We thank thee lor tlto previous loan 
Aliorded us so long. 

Reaolced, Thai a copy of these recoluiions be pre- 
sented to oui brother and lanuly and a copy  be  fur- 
nished to the sil.ua. ol the Greensboro' I'atnot and 
Weekly Message with a lequest 10 publish, 

l'irrca TlilfasTOS, I 
WH. tioir,        ' > Committee. 
S. W. JiMtS, ) 

K. W.OGBURN, N. G. 
A. T. GoasiLL. SEC. 

Dled,^-lu Alama:.ce  county on  the JOlh of 

n Thursilay, Slh ol April, al 11 o'clock. 
April 2, 1852. J. A. MsLEAN, Sec. 

A 1>VJ r.I.I.IXi;  4 MS FAR.M FOR SALE. 
•.17 ILL be mid, privately,'-Sprltmg Cottage,'! 

Bliualed in the western part ol the Town ol 
rireeusborough. near the G. K. College. The Dwel- 
ling contains 6 Rooms; tde Lot 13 acres ; Garden 
lalge and productive; a nevcr-lailing spring 01 
excellent water, &c, 

Also, a I'AKM two-and a-half miles west of ihe 
G. F.  College,   coma g -IIIO acres t—Urge 
Meadow, (25 or 30 acres yet to clear;) 200 acre- 
01 it is wood-land. Heavily timbered; a good Orchard 
ol Hie best winter fruit; a Well and numerous 
Springs (.fas good water as the Stale affords. 

Any parson wishing to purchase the Lot, by call- 
ing on the Editors of the Patriot—or ihe   r arm, on 

March,~Sirs*"iii«.d«lA J&ight, widow ot Udwiot   Mr. S. W. Wesibrooks, caii geraU necessary infor- 
Aibrigbl, •se,J 8I )'eaM mi "w1" v00-"1" I niation, in the absence 01 lbs owner. 

LIST OF LETTERS 

EMAINING in ihe Poel Office in Greene- 
horn', 011 the first day ol April, 1852, winch 

il nol taken mil in three monlhs. will be seal to 
the General Post Office ae dead letters. 

A—John M Ariniiehl. 
B— Mary B Barns, Mr* Sallie Bennett, Mrs. 

Mary Brown, Mrs Mary Burch, S.Thns A Bnis- 
well, Mrs ('alharine Blan, Marah Banner, Ml** 
Martha G l.'srnes nr John Parsons. 

C—Miss Elizabeth Colvin, Dr P*nl Carring- 
ton. Davin Causey, Joel Chipman, N M Climer 
& Son. Geo Coble, Miss Catharine Coble, E C 
Chambers, Thus Carrol, Win Cox.2. 

E—J C Epes, IMward C Eohols. 
F—Andrew Fountain. O H Parrlngton, Dosa 

Fowler. Wiley Fuller. 
(1—John II Gamble, Tho* Goley, Mi<* Ma- 

linda Gosscli, Rev Jos Gilbrelli#J)Mra Margaret 
Gnrrell. Wm II Gray, W Griffin. 

II—Monteresqnire V Hobbs,P Harris, James 
11 ihon. M iss Isabella A Hall. Roswell Heurlbart, 
Henry J Harris, M G Ilubbard. 

I—Jordan I-eley. 
J—Robert JefTnes, Catharine Jones, John W 

Johns 2. 
K—Lerrn M Kirkman. Martha A  Kirkman. 
L—Tho* Linrilev. W G Lee. 
M—Dr A P McDaniel 2, Robert Maeriatian, 

Miss Amanda Mendenhall, Rufus H Massey, 
Jas Massingill, Enoch Montgomery. 

P—Geo Parsons, Robert Pugh,' R S Phipps, 
Wm Puinum. 

K—Mrs Nancey E Rsnkin. Wm P Rogers, 
Mary E Rich, Miss Martha Rhode*. 

S—Pegev or Emily Summers, Thankful 
Snick, Eli SnShh. C W Strong U Co, Milton 
Smith, Benj F swaim, Willis Shaw, Dr. Edward 
Speed. 

T—Margaret nr Henry Turner. 
W—John White, Jesse Winston, Miss Mary 

i: Wiley. Mrs Elmina R Wiley. Mra Rebecca 
J Wharion, Wright ii, Dillon. 2, Lucy Wiggins, 
Henry Waikins. Miss Annie II Webb, .las M 
Ward, Jocob Wagan«r. 

L. M. SCOTT. P. M. 
Persons calling for any of ihe above letter* 

will please say they are advertised, 

WAGGOXERI. 
.". Arv HALES OF COTTOX to haul from 
t)\J\J Concord and Salisbury 10 LeaksviUe. 
Jto Caleb Phifer, 

isbury. 

Ap- 
Concord; Jenkins & Roberts, 

March, 1852. (849:4 

Li alts, llie Candles.—A first rate aniclcof 
Tallow Candles, lor sale by 

Feb 5, 18S2 a. G LINDSAY. 

h 
sV. 



  

• 

OUR MINNIE. 

O, close v*ilh reverent cure iL 
Their meek and nornMing lij.'ls»halh fled ; 

No lrcmbliinj gleam, throe;;!, nail of 1A1.1 
1'ssin iltuHi dimmed orbs will mure bo shed. 

Draw down ihe thin an 1 uzure lid; 
No look ol* muie-apuealin^ i»aia_ 

No piercing, anguished w» "» hcaren, 
Will strike lurough those blue depth*'igain. 

Now gciiljy sfltooih lier toll bro-vu Iiair, 

Shred not ftese "lossy braid, away. — 

Bui part the bright lock, round her brow 
As sweetly in her life they lay. 

Fress one soft .kiss on those soft lip*. 
They thrill nol now like llick.ring Maine; 

they'll oVer unclose in troubled dreams, 
To brealbo r%aiu that cherished name. 

^ut press them softly ; Kill and cold," 
They part not with the sleeper's breath; 

F«ar Ibou to'brouk tiie softened toad 
Left by tbe kindly touch of deaih. 

Wrap Ihe wide shroud aboul lier breast; 
No Jwmbling throb shall stir it» fold, 

No Wild omotions wako to life, 
Within Uial bosom snowy cold. 

Fold tenderly hor fair young hands; s 
The heart beneath in silliness liea i 

they'll never strike, with lightened clasp, 

Again :o hush its anguished cries. 

Ay, Color* them now; thai silent heart, 
Whal wild, high hopes erewhile have thrilled ! 

Now hushed to rest her glorious dreams 

Lie withlho icy pulses stilled. 

Oh! tierce but brief ihe storm that swept 
The bloom from this pale sleeper's brow,        . 

And keen the pang that rent apart 
The bosom calmly shrouded now. 

■•"Oh! smooth her pillow soft and whils^ 

Our Minnie hath forgot her pain j 
The heart that broke with broken faith, 

New dream* its own awoot dream again. 

;  '       *v    ■ " - 
St!f./inp„itc:uc.—The*e>nrld in At ted «i'.!i 

1 sell-iuittirtant character?, and we^lcHght 10 ail 
Mike • li V.i :i euiucr,' m pulihn assemblies, anil 
' wmrli ihe man(#hvrt'a of some people* line 
could only buy a man ol this ch.«>fl ;.t hie Wftrth 
untl sell him iii bis owu valiif*. tli< laino-is Jen- 
Minga estate would !d'no u!.i i*. U'e t.«niieiiuiis 
muilo .u ihe vanity of uicn«aiul curl the lip at we 
aee ibtin holding iln-cnai-i.fi] pf their eat-annied 
■upmiorii to be drag'ti   into a Hllla   inorC^Uii'.t'- 
quence and notice.    How often do we *eo Peo 

CENTIU'L   IIV, PUT. 
CM* d#| •SCIJ.'.E : 

J- HICl 
.,- friend 

.-:J\^llbm" .inform 

r.fVuii^Bir  sloe*   ol  Stable and  SBIKJ 
■ -. fcc, 

llieiroit .in." or Mr .-a .ii,a- i. stonhoiogl. low plices: 
Bjidsuch u ropiai'i on luuid by the lull ol April 
next v ..i be dosed out at pnbllo stlcflon ...i rues* 
(hiv. tintdej ■ -it y o'clock. Country merchants will 

M- iiltciid the sale, bale p.. 
J'KKMS—\  months ti.r all sums over 1100, and  (i 

; plo aspiring to high rank in society by gnbbiQf . Bunibstbl »oml ol t20UBi;d over. 
-   ,. -« .     .. .1 ..     .l._-.       .—.'..la. ' I   .ML.!      I>1 at the cou-iails of those whom they Coos 

their superiors : You'll ye • fellow elusinf, »n- 
other from post to port, end think it " |»ry en- 
ough " in lie permitted to '• touch ihe hem ol his 
garuicnl." We have no particular case in view, 
nor do we apply our remarks to any particular 
place—specimens ufihe above characters are vi- 
sible ovary where end-fish aristocracy lifts its 
head.—Life in Ihe Wat. 

Love al /JrSl .%/.<.—I.ove al first sight was 
exemplified in Raphael. His window overlook- 
the garden 6f the adjoining house, and there he 
saw the lovely girl who amused herself among 
her flowers ; ho law her lave her beautiful fret 
ill the lake ; he lell passionately in lore. He 
soou made his feelings known ; Ilia love was not 
rejected, and she became Ins wife. He is said 
to have been so passionately enanioiised of her 
bcautv that he never could paint if she were nut 
by his side. The lineaments of that fair face 
•till live in .omn of his loMimc productions ; and 
thus, while lbs gave inspiration, he coufeired 
immortality,—Lailiet' Companion. 

Father where do the people gat llieir fashions 
from T 

From Boston, child. 
Where do the Huston people get their fashions 

from t 
Why Cram England. 
And where do lb« Eufibla people  gel tltcm 

from ! 
From France. 
Where do the French people get them ! 
Why right straight fiom the s*—I himself, now 

go away,  and do not ask any more such Ci " 
question* when 1 am busy.—F.x. Papar. 

JAMES. KICK & JAMES. 
Petersburg, February 17, lai.'. 6(iT;6 

SPUING STOCK. 
UUOTS, 8HOKS, Tltl'SKS, *.C. 

TIT" K are iu receipt of eur Spiiiig Supply of rjoods 
TV   embracing every thing connected with tho 

Slioe and Leader Trade 
which has been selected earefully and judiciously 
for our spring sales. We say we never ollorml lo 
our Iriends and die public generally a more com- 
plete or bolter •elected slock than the ouo now of- 
fered lo y^nir Inspection.  • 

Our jiiiu* vtU be Anr, reiy Aiw.       _ 
The atteatipti ol Merchants is particularly called 

to this slock.'      DBCM410NDSWTCHB, 
Wholesale liealers, 

AfjMi, U)fl.       C70:S PeUnhnrg. Yo 

Direct Line from Greeasbi 
nicbiuouil 

ON aud jftsr the 1st day of AsrsL 18,',-',. . 
be a 

ini lirecasuMB, .N.l , to 
iiurfivt.isTOiir, ;u. 

ille of  lour  II 
■iriiaf 

1! . Va.. ioWrkesvUV, when 
DsB,ville, Halifax C. C. v 

. v'a. 
ii no Bichraond and Peter 

from t' 

they wi! 
w ■ 

Thjs line will be run three tints a week and 
there will he no drleiilicm. 

LearinffOreessbOtV every Tuesday,'Thursday 
and Saturdnv,-al 9 A. M. Arrive ut DaoviTie isme 
daya 8, V, M. 

lajuv'e Danville every Punday, Wednesday and 
Friday al 74, p. M. Arrive at Greensboro' next day 
at 64, A. M. 

'I:iis linn will connect at Greensboro' vviih lbs 
Salisbury, and at Duiiville with the I.ynchburg 
stages. («;u:3) J. IIOLDEKUY ^ l.t>. 

March. 13, 1HM. P. FLAGO & CO. 

Valuable Property for Sale. 
at public auction on the premise.*, on i V 

Thiiffciay the Mh Jay of April, a! I o'clock, P. M.   J^ ^ 
1 WILL nell at 

Thursiiivv tfc 

moor of Jc- 
_     ount.vti.at have hi***ii ma WIB   year 

UMl^lpWWaMs     Ail [HW^on-i   liaviiij;  Mich    I 
..ill plfaM come forward anc. seUliiby now or ■ n»h 
nirTic.liiii.lv.   lnicrcr-i «ill I'n oharged «i all ac* 
eOtttlU troin tliO   let ot Jum'.arv of cn< H  t r;ir. 

J v.MUS MclVER. 
Jo*. 16, 1852.    Gfil.tf. 

Slate »>l .\orth Carolina. EkokM County. 
Court   of  rieaa aud Quarter  Sc»»ionfl, March 

Teim, 1852. 
« Charles H. Riven Vs. Gworge Rires. 

nut atiachmi'Mi I'-vicil on DoleiuJatil'sui.d.vdud 
ueroft in tho ImCa vi John Carr, deceased. < 

IT appear')nu |o tho satisfaction of the Court that 
ihe Deloiiilaht in this cuse is not a resident of 

thia State.—ll in ihcrohtro ordered thaf publication 
bo made for six success-ive- weeks iu the Greensbo- 
rouijh Patriot, printed in Greensboro ugh, Unit he be 
and appear at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter 
8tMsioat| lo be held for tho county cf Stokes, at the 
•uu-ihoiiHo ill Crawford, on the second Monday  in 

-^ 

ulish 

. 

".Can v°« Beach them Partatirs/ Sever- 
al gentlemen of the Massachusetts Legislature, 
dining at the' Boston Hotel, one of them asked 
Mr. M., agcuUeman who sat opposite— 

" Can you reach them parlalen, sir I 
Mr. M., eilended his arn. towards the dish,   _  

and satisfied   himself that he could  reach   the | ,y> pUcri! the peatont aeaints an adjoining wall, 
'•• Dartaters," and anaweied,— i aud then defiling his Ben in a single file, ordered 

r ."• .- . .,. ...   __:.&. iL.    —.Ja i........    ■hot. HI nnvtlMl 

Spillinfin the face by Regiment.—[An ui- 
sull with one thousand repetitions is thus descri- 
mfl in a letter from Vicuna :—] 

•• Very lately here a peasant was seen to laugh 
as an Austrian delaehnu-nt (one thousand strong) 
was marching past. The officer in coisinnml 
saw Ihe insulting demonstration, halted his par- 

■ parlalers, 

'•i'he'legis'lator was taken aback with the unex- 
pected rebuff from the wag ; but presently re- 

covering himself, ho asked— . 
•■ WiSyou stick my fork in onoon em.tnen I 
Mr. M.tooktlie l..rk. and very coolly plunged 

Vl into a very finely cooked potato, and WI .1 
Tihere! The company roared ai they took the 

ioko, anu the victim looked moro foolish than be- 
fore i but suddenly an idea struck him. and ri- 
sing to his feet, he exclaimed, with an airof con- 

■cious triumph: - , 
•• Now. .Mr.   MH  t will trouble  you for the 

Mr. M. rose to his feet, and with the most im- 
•perturbablu gravity, pulled the fork out ol the no- 
Ulo. aud returned it, amidst an unconquerable 
thunder storm of laughter, to the utter discom- 
fiture of the acnlloman from B  

the   man's lice as   they marched 

Pew Plow*. Rronlly Improved, 

1AN be procured I 

them to spil 
past." „^__  

Ifow the Form get rUo/ Heat.—k fox will 
relievo himself of liens in the following sagacious 
manner:—Ho lake" a feather in bit mouth, and 
gradually, though slowly enough, backs into the 
water,  first legs and tail,  then body,   shoulders 
and head  to the nose, and thus  compelling the | Ttvo-Jli>rs<' Wiisona, thai can bo hud 
fleas lo escape from   tho' drowning element, to 
pass  over the  nose lo  Um  bridge of a feather, 
which is then submitted to lite stream. 

tO'JJ21'JJlTi!Di)iii'i''ii'Jvl 

HVTDAIi aWWlilfcrsCT «M|MHr> 
Onrnxhoro', N.  O. 

rpillS Company is now in successful operation 
J_   and ready to take rii-ks upon uearly all classes 
of property in'ihu State, upon livurable terms. 

Ubjh Ihe larger ponioii of its polices is in coun- 

IIH: Co.-t of Insurance, upon the mutual plan, is 
Hilling ill comparison with the benefits to be dented 
therefrom.        ' 

The following persons are the Direlors and OUi- 
ceis lot Ihe present year. 

DIRECTORS 
James Sloan. 

Andrew Wcmh< 

TIII: i»M l.l-I.IM- UOI SL AM LOT 
lately occupied by -MM. M. J. Gietter, and immedi- 
ately oppooiio tho residence ot Mr. James Sloau. 
Tho house is in a good Male of repair, and in many 
respect.-* a very desuablo residence, beinjj in itnelf 
coeiiuodious, and ha^iny all ilie ncce^Miry out- 
houses, with an ice-house and a meadow attached 
to the premises. 

I'er-ims de-irons of pORifaaalog can examine for 
themselves at any time previounto the day of sale. 
Immediate possession will bo given. Term* made 
Liiuwu on ilic day olsaie. 

JOHN A.GUKTTER, 
K*'r of M. J. Gretter. doe'd. 

Feb. 20, 1853. '     6firt:7 

las put up macninery for \ 
in'', comenling and riveting bands witli 

ri^UEsubecriber has put up macninery for stretch- 
JL iiij^, cementing and riveting hands with copper 

rivetn.    'Ihe bands are slfetcued w ilh powerful int. 
.Junes, inadu" e.\prc*sly lor thnt purpose, and th 

j dilliciilly of bandsatfvtQUMg aud ripping tmderthh 
! common way of Dialling them, i-enurely removed 

i f bv Oiis process.    Hands made iu this way will hold 
John A  Mebinie   \,..1. »/e. . nne ,   g^ ^...^  BVr|l|      un ,,„„        , |,avc 

,«rly, Williams. I.ank.n.t. i. M""-, |,ean„„ „„, 
unilorn 
ire troin ..,. tiie druin or pulley, and  ... 

ueiihsH, Jed. II. Unu>ay. Lyndon hwaiin, oK.re.n.-   -     JJ       m_M mmii •     ^ ^ |h„>i, nM||i. |M   ei 
borough; Shubal ti. Collin, Jojgs Miclly, \\ illiuiu   (h() ,„„'        wa...   Ti, v   .„„  ,,„„„,  ,„„ „,  „„, I a 
II. Keeeo, JouaUian  W.  Kiuld, Jiuuesloini; I)'-'   i>K., .s,.|,.,.|Ca „ak lamied'Spain-h Leather, anil no 
tJlenn, Vadkin county. .pains willbe spared to niako them SOUsi to thebef I 

All liireclori. are auUion/ed to roeeive app.ica-   ^j,.,, (...„,„«, a,„| „ill be sold as low  as they 

■   -     »■- 

A PROCLAMATION.      '^ 

Hfim&raUeaa DavioS. Sup, 6'oNnxiro/tAr^i 
'i (<ov,/i,vr. 

Win 'lbs of the whole number of 
members of each House ol the General A^aembly 
uid in ihe l»tl session pass tho tollowing Act: 

AN  ACT to amend the Constitution ol Nort^ 
jUarolina. 
\\'HKIIKAS, *"bo freehold qoaiiCcaueo now requi- 

red lur ilio electors lor members of the Senatocon 
■Biats with the fundamental principles of liberty; 
Therefore, 

Sac. I. /?« ilenatU'l tfj Iht General Auenblt of 0,e 

State e/AortH (•mJim. and il ii hireby enaOed ly tkt 
nutlunify nftke mme, three-fifths of ths whole num- 
ber ol members of each iluuse concurring, Uiat Uia 
second clause of the third section of the first Article 
of the amended t'onstiilrtion ratified by the people 
of North Carolina on the second Monday of Novem- 
ber, A. D., IH35, be amemled by atriking out tho 
words " and possessed of a' freehold within the same 
district of filly acres of land for six months next be^ 
foro and at the day pf electiou,'"' so that the said 
clausu of said section shall read as follows: Alt 
free white mon of the age of twenty-one years (ex- 
cept as is hereinafter declared) who hare been in- 
habitants of any ouo districtwidiinthe State twelve 
inoiisWiniiuediately preceding the day of any elae- 
liou audshull have paid public taxes, shall be enti- 
tled to vole for a member of the'Senate. 

~" !—" ;~ ~ Sec. 2.' Be it further enacted. That the Governor o! 
CMVMMs 01 11.1'OHD ihe Riaio be, and he is hereby directed, to. issue his 

1'roeiamatiou :o the people of North Carolina, at least 
aix iiiuuths before the next election for members o{ 
the General Assemldy, setting forth the purport ol 
ibis Act end the amendment to the Constitution 
herein proposed, which Proclamation shall bo ac- 
companied by a tnie and perfect copy of the Act, 
authenticated by the certificate of tho Secrefcry ot 
Slate, and boih it>#-Proclamation and the copy ol 
this Act, the Governor of the State shall cause to.be 
published in all the newspapers of this Stale, and 
Meted ill the Court Houses ol Ihe respective Coun- 
ties in this Slate, atleast six mouths before the elec- 
tiou of members to the next General Assembly. 

Head llireo limes and agreed to by three-fmhs ot 
the whole number of members of each House re- 
spectively, and ratified in General Assembly, this 
Uie2f.li day of January. 1831. 

J. C. DOBBIN, S. H. C. 
W. M. EDWAJIDS.S.S. 

ue\t,  and thon and there teplevy, plead, an- 
.. or demur, otherwise judjrmoni ;>ro con/uxi will 

ba enured aoaioat him and the lai.d levied on con- 
demned for the satisfaction ol theplaintitl'sdebl. 

Witness,   John Hill,   Clerk   ol  our said Cult at 
olfieo die second Monday of March, 1863. 

Pradrta       i>7i:ti JOHN HILL, c. c. c 

otnte  ol  Korth 
O COUNTY.   Courtof Fleas aud Quarter Sessions 
February Term, 1852. ' 

Samuel Uonnell, fcx'r of Pamela Ilhoiles, dec d. 
vs. 

Milton I'icrey, llilev Jackson and wife Parlhenia, 
Pleasant Pierey, V.msley Cooper and wife Ann, 
Napoloan Beru'i and wile Inline, Miletus Pierey, 
Arleiuius Pierey, Kimico l'ierey, and Jesse 
Pierey. VsS 
lievisavil vyl non aa to the Will oMnoiola 

Rhnles, dee'd. 
' Ordered by tho Court lhat John M. Loeaii, Clerk 
ol this Court, bo appointed Guardian PeudenM Lite 

I for the infant defendants Mileiua, Artemus, Eunice 
i and Jean Pierey. Said Guardian acknowledged 
i service in open Court.     "        _ ''      ' 

It appearing to the lalisfaCUail of the Court, that 
| the oilier defendants, Milton Pierey, Ililey IMjuori 

id wile Parthenia, l'leasanl Pierey, Knislev Coop- 
er and wile Ann, Naooleun BeAB and wile Letilia, 

re not inhabitants of Ibis Slate,   ll is therefore or- 

OFFICERS. 
J»>lf:s SLOAN, President. 
S. (!. Coins, Vice President. 
(.'. P, McMii.Mist.i.. ATTMIIVI.V. 

Plrrtl AOAXS, Secretary and Treasurer. 
W. J. MICOSSEL,") 

W. S. HANKIN,       V E 
JOHN A. MI;BANE. J 

executive Commitce. 

XT All communications  in referenco to Insur- 
ance should be uddre»ed to ihe Secielary, post-paid. 

PK.TKK ADAMS, Secretary. 
Greensboro", Oct. 21, 1801 ' ■'•"■"'• 

can be bou-jlil iu New York 
CliAS. M. LINKS. 

Firm of Tomluison, biiiea & Co., 
IliiulsSloreP.O.,Goillerdeo, N. C. 

3rdJan. I8M; btoly 
llcferunces :—J. It. k J. Sloan, flrce:i.-boro'; Charles 

£.Shnbcr, Salem: J'eieis, Sloan ti Co., Me- 
Culloch Mine; Mr. Body, Houffin Mine: 
Holmes, Karnheart t* Co., Gobi Hill, Itowau 
County. 

l.-reil by ihe Comt that publicHlion be made in the 
; (:re.'-/sb.,roui:h Patriot, for six weeks, tor the said 
: absent defendants lo appear al the next term of this 
Court, which will be held ia-the Hern of Oreena- 
boro', on the third Monday of May .. ..I, tiafen pro- 
eeedinga in the probate of the la>t Will and TestsV 
meot ol the said Pttmeli Rhodes. 

Witness. John M. Logan, Clerk of our said Court 
:il i tli.e, die third Monday ol February, A. 1)., 1162. 

07l:liw. JOHN  XI. LOGAN, c. c. r. 

LOOK BKFOIIKVOI LEAP. 
TI^IlK ■Qaaoribof would  re*per*fully  inform his 
|    friends and ualroin* iu   (*ui1lord   and   the sur- 

i roundiuy counties that he  has  reuviel   h"i*>   r-!;;>i» 

J 

ii    i-        ...i   „„„,;„„ „„.™,' from South lo Head iluarters or West-tieet. oppo- ""■ '*' •""' 
PAN be .procured h;  Farmers ihe ensuins sea-o,    M10lhl;,l0I<, „f j. Melver, where he la permanently   TTAVB eonsliuulv 
Oat prices neve,known   beto.e,  by   .pplgrlng a. ^   ^ ,.„„„„„„ ,„' „,a.,„:.,:, ,,..' I H   Mwrmuml „l G 
llu- Shun aud osyur^ caal. 

Vf. T. Unwell & to., Importers and 
Wlinli-Mtlf Dvnlcrs !n 

/• o n S i a -v .1 -v /;  /) 0.'/ r. sTIC 
llanlwiin', l.'iillcry iind (Jims, 
do. I8l Market XI.. Philadelphia. 

3n hand a l.ir^o and General 
>ods in their line, which tl 

Thesubscribei al«o- keeps on hand some goisi 

i Hcuh.—k few week* since, a family in Hos. 
tou, having hired a cook who had been highly 
ncominendcd, she was ordered one day to pre- 
pare a ' hash' for dinner. The hash yen served, 
Jnd it was excellent—all eagerly partakm? of it 
until the dish was scraped out. So popular al- 
ter this did the hashes of tho new cook become, 
lhat it was nothing bot hash every day. Al last 
the poor cook bringing in a large dish ol it, the 

. perspiraiion pouring down her lace, she set it 
down, and turning to her mistress and drawing 

herself up, said : 
• Madam. I strikes 1 
• Strikes ! why, what is the matter, Betty . 
••Cause, ma'am. I can'l give you haih every 

day. and for ever-me jaws is all broke down, 
and me teeth is  all   wore out, chawing  it  for 

Z. STAFFORD. 
Bunker Hill, Guillord, Dec.'.'U, 1501 C5!>lf 

1,1111 CHEAP U HUD. 

JInnors of liar.—Near St.Suvier (in France) 
there lives an eld soldier with a false leg, a false 
inn, a glass eye, a complete Kl of false teeth, a 
silvcaTiose covered with a substance resembling 
flesh, and a silver plate rtylacins ,'art of his skull, 
lie was under Napoleon, and these arc his tro- 
phies. 

A school boy being jskeil by his teacher how 
he should Hog'him, replied, -it'you please, sir,    . 
I   should like to have it upon the Italian system ] to .Ml. Airy, post paid, shall raceiTO prompt aUen 
of penmanship, the heavy strokes upwards, and j lion. J       '. ,'•'"• 
the down one. light.' 

Tl.\ A.\D SliKtrr  1UOS WIRE 
of ail deecripriofio.   Also, the eelebr.iteO Crane or 

l^reaah; _   Goose-.Neck and plain capped Stills', Ketuea, Sic. 
An.l any nuaiitily of Ilorac-Sliottt can be bad       lie would alsoueroby return bis iini ere tbank- to 

to thai nier.li.iiitscan .-ell ihemat an advance ol a   hi- ffianda to: their liberal p»lrooag«, and hopes In 
"ood percent. i I'uturotoinerita still greater share ul if.o i-;imo, torhe 

AnycOnimi"'ic«*iv,n addrc*sed to tho subscriber   ttaitere hiiusell that he can .-ell as good an artiele 
at keraersvillo P O. will be attended to, , for the money 

■ tin 

STATI: or XOBTH CAKOI.INA. ) 
Office of Secretary of Stale. J 

I WILI.UM HILL, Srcrelary of Stale, in and lor the 
State ot North Carolina, do hereby certify lhat the 
foregoing is a true aud perlect copy of an Act of iho 
General Assembly of this Stale, drawn off from the 
original on file in this otHce. Given under my 
hand, this 31»tday of December, 1861. 

WM. HILL, Sec'y of Stale. 

AND WIIRRCAS, the said Act provides for amen 
ding tiio Constitution of die State of North Carolina 
su as to conferon every qualified voter for die House 
of Commons the righl lo vole also for the Senate ; 

Now. therefore, to tho end that it may be made 
known :h.,i it the alureoaid amendment lo the Con- 
stitution shall be agreed to by two diirds of the 
whole leprescntation iu each house of die next Geu- 
i*al Assembly, it will then be submitted to the peo 
pie for ratification, I have issued this my Proclama- 
tion in conformity with the provisions of the before 
rooited AM. 

In testimony whereof, DAVID S. Rain, Governor 
of ihe Slato of Norlh Carolina, huih hereunto set his —"—    7 . , . , ill      Ol  IHO >-000 *'! .»l'HU  «-l,l„lil,'i,  ll.mi  llciuuilll/ nci II.D 

,,,rer  tor MM   .1  a- Imv prices and   on  as hlu-nd ,      j d g^ Gn»lfal of said State lo> 
ternia aa any other boaa*.   Morel.nuts visiiiiijr the   , ..     , •    ^ 

U any m..., iu the Ti'ited State*. -*u 
If MM wa.it the MbaUtOOn insienil of lltv r.).ad ow 
rail at   the   sign of  ihu nunUBOUth Tin lloru and 
CoAaa Pol .1- BMTV Mated. 

Guttering ami ri-pninu^ Siiils and  old Tin «!n:m 
•    . ed wishes to rM-ll some Twelve) riJ.t, aud  all  kinds of good   barter   token in   ex. 
I   or rmcen Hundred Acren ol Undiu; chjiye. 

sur.y Co..,..)-, N C.   b wiH be aohl in imaU qman- [    A^cal > ?y or two, of_ onimpwiohable chancier 

North an rtepaotlully fo^citeil lo call and examine 
their ■lock.   Their long experietice in the Carolina 
trade enable- them to till  orders by mail about at 
afell H d-ougli nwen in panoo. 

January 7ih, 1852. 661:3m 

titicsto MI it purehasers. Thia Landliea in abeaJ- 
(hy region, ia well watered and heavy umbered. 
Any commliniOBUOn addressed lo the under>!-ne.l 

M 
in. 
NOT. S, 1851. 

LUTHER AND HIS ADHERENTS. 
PATENT BWfilES, 

' Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro'. 

would betuktm to learn ihe trade, <uy l3to la years 
nt an, 

Plaaae call aiid let's settle thai <>! 1 account 
C. O. VAI KS. 

N. It.    I   have a good buggy for aule or constant 
In,.- for ''••'-''. 

Greaneboro, N. C. Pec. [851. 
c. <;. v. 

r|i|ir. Proprietors of Sartain'i Maza/ino having' ri^HK Hibscriher having niirchaaed tho right of 
X piwchated the larire and handsome steel plala, | matfngand aaUing mwbaxd'i patent eombina-l 

carefully engraved in lino ami mexzotint, troin tho : ii01,olerosc elaHtle llenchiTM and Hi^ri'iJC". 
celebrated deM'gu by Goo. Catterinole, repre^jj.tii.^ lJt making and will keow eoiistanlly on hand Uuy- j 

The Flrat Reforn»cra .n-. Il-u-kawav?. kc.   The above iavantion en- 

Prtsentiiig thrlr Fninowt Protect at Ihe Did 
of Spires, in 1029 lErlBY JRAI 

• Father, I wants a dollar, sai'l a country hoy. 
a lad of fifteen, who measured two aae-haud es 
in his sloekines, lo his dad. on Saturday ni»;nt. 
• I wants a huzzum pin armzinly.^   All the big 
boys in lown have 1501 'em hut me. 

•l-'udge!' replied the sire, a buzmm pin f 
You'd belter get a pair of shoes or a new hal for 
a dollar, or sumlhin of some consckweuce. but a 
b-u-»-i-u-m-p-i-n—pshaw! -^ 

• Humph aJajBrned the juvenile, 'Ihrso e-e 
things vou aphkoiare well enough in the fall: 
won't toy palm-lesf do this summer, and can 1 * 
go  barefoot  now. but,* sobbed ihe sirippling, 
• Tin really suffering for a buzzum pin ! 

mes, Roekawf... 
il-el) line's away the   Kliplie .-•,";"-'- an I lY-ri'ci ami 
every thing couiplicateil aboul the common < I 

. is therefore less liable t» jel '»;t ol repair; is all 
now ofler it in comie^tion with their tfagazino ml | |,.n„, |:-,u ;\„ lighlel than the elil kind, and IIPIII iis; 
terms unpree-ile.ileilly low. .      ( peculiar construction will run much longet than the I 

This maijiiificenteoiniiositioncnnlaitisncaily one : elipiie plan.   A horao wiil carry 0111    fthes   B 
hundred 1'iKure*, and includes authentic poiUaill 111 ^,u.3 and ill.' ilri\ir with morn ease than an empty : 

the must prominent men connected with that irn-! ")lu, „„ ,.|i.:!it. spring*, an.l Iroin  iL. easy swinging ' 
pedanl .vent.   The work  (azclusive  of margui) [ molioo, it will be a mo.-t delightful plea.ure eatri-j 
measures Zl inches by '.5, and ihe print haj nevi-i | g^,^ 
been retailed at a price k>'ss thai: ~J por copy, j     -pn suit purchasers, I will keep on hand an as-   „;/ trem (or .meat, 1 ■/.... /..;•.;..'( mtf.nU oatl ■ 
Knch impression is accninpaiiieil by an instructive   ,ortinent of Bugies. Rockaways and Barnurhe-,   iktreqf iluill Uf* rain.' and bV hat tlurecffor midi-'i 

r«* Ihr Care of 

COfOUSi C9L#8, KOiSSCnlESS, 
BR0.\(H!T!S.   irBOOP!IG-€«0«I| 

CEOCF, ismni, •>!> 

.'atii-ftiv rim;  ";-<** :)<■ ?•.■•! 1'icretfJniU grow 

/ am as Good as 1 OH.—What singular einto 
V things would be brought aboul, if men should 

pictorial key  of   reference,  deaoribUM|  the   ic< 
the chiuaereia, the Uiatoiy wnieh led to the event, 
and the principles conteiHletl for. 

In connexion with SaTUuVi Mi^tjlnabothworka. 
will be rorniabed on the following liberal leim.-, 
which aro invaiiably iu advance:— 
One copy of'.ho atajpuine, and one of tba Print, IS. 
Two copies ot the Maya/me. & two of the Print   W. 

Kivi- copiea ol the Magazine, and fire ol the Print, 
together with onu copy of both works to the getter 

p of the Club, 111 ^, 
Tho price ofSartain's Magazine beingofili '    3 

er Hiinuin, both WOrfca jointly may now, bv Iho a- 
ore ofler, be1 bail Ibi what vn hefetaforelna price 

(paiately 

both Fehari and on tl<r aM anw 
All kind- ol woiii in my line done in mibfiautial 

and elenant style, ehaap, and un t noil aotioe. 
1 MILTQN ROSE. 

Oct. 10,1861. 648-ly. 

II 

i ;    . 

Herowaahope for*theaiek recorded lo 
' and .-v.-rv   Jrearaddfl   new  prnnfto   the M 
i thai lhaaa promiaet shall not fail. 

-\-« medical 8oience iiacoTaia anddeiignateathe 
I remadiej nature has ({Ivan, one by one^ine <i;^i';.-- 

08 that afflTct   our race yield to  the evrrol   ot art 
j Of all the maladiai wa rahei rmm, none baa earn* 
; ed mote   victim! t!' ;»'i   untimely  yrave   than i oh« 

nmption   ol thu Uin^a.   Subjomed we gi^o some 
id thai i'nl- 

of each     , 
  , „i,krtra I    Pieoaratioaa are inaMng to paoliah Ih the Maoa* 
begin to obey the Uible and tave  hen; neighbors | I ^     j!iu,ln,„,| a„i,

1;,., ,.,, A-. m llv.- 
a. well >s they love  lliemselves !    ^ ou  would . ^^ _, 

New Tailorins; EstabHonnent in 
un m:\siionoic.H. 

D. C CALDWELL .-i; .IAS. |f. HUGHES 
AVIMI entered into oopattterehlp, fo( the pur-' evidcnc- thai Ibis too uv.n j* eared, ">  

POM ol carrying M ll.e Tail..! D.s Bwl- i "'"m:i\ '   '" '"'•■ '" "" *"' lor,n". mil>' bo "" 
OSS u all Its van, m? blanche,, ., lie. t heir sen-.e.s | '""T'"' ''>'    J"': ''■ '■ I'-'OUM.. 

,,, tin."i,t   ,,-. ... Gnensl ugh a,„l surrounding      *g™ -»'   »«»jmi.i oslkjpuWiah kai ■ ■       - 
AT MICH  l/.WKI!   I'IMI'KS than have) E«"'*»...n.| '.'I".'..l;':',V   ...h.a» al,c,l.-,l, but .he Agenl 

.   Bavins iuet received 

-    .. - i..M, commencing with a Roloria) IJlo «1 Genera 
see no smiling looks at the advance of gain—and ; j;i,.j,«on. 

■ no long faces at the loss of properly.    The voice ;     t^A^cn's warned in every town and village 
" ursh robuke. coarse anger, and loud denun- j the I nifed Stales, to get up Clubs upon of ha the above 

ciation would be huahed ■ 1 am good 
Tou-tbat 1 would have you know." would give      *c,„l on your sob 
T HI i .™» , ,-. u,.M ■,«.' of reudmg and engn 
place 10, •' Vou are as good as 1. anil wo wi.i as- ™ 

liberal terms. 
1 on your subscriptions, and secure So woith 

ravings for i*:t.    Ail.lr-—. 
r ,     -- JOHN 8ARTAIN t CO., 
•istesch other." Shoulder to shoulder, with MM- I        c7n.. Philadelphia. 
ny faces  and light hearts, mankind would move i  
on ia ll.e march of later-, distributing  favors with j RfeOBOEa Ton BJaXE. 
liberal hand., and   laboring  lake each olher j ,-. N Tu.-.lnv uf o..r next Superior Court,  (ll.Oj 
happier and belier.     When will ihis happy time ' y_f oU:i, April,) at the Court House in OreensboJ 
wrjvu i n>', the ondersigued, adinr. ..f the Estate ..I !',. ili ... 

 _—             [ Khpdes, dee'd, will sell to the hi'ti.Hst bidder, 

iCoTGreeTu still in lhAabil sometime,! -  '■■■   ''   '    <>'!> AVy»,», 
efdri*lng.ipon a barrel of sermwhs bequeathed   "nacreuM  of six _ir.oi.tlis,  tl; 

him by his father, who was also   a  minister.— 
Upon  one occasion ho got hold of a sermon by 
mistake  which   the  old  gentleman   had   once 
preached to the Suite Prison convicts.    It open- 
ed   well, and   tho  eengri^ition were becoming 
deeply interested, when all al once  Ihe Parson 
surprised them wiih tho information Ibsl* 
not been for the clemency of the (lonrnor 
one of ilium would had been hung a ton: 
tgo."—Xewport .Vt.cJ. 

til of six months, 
bond with approved seciimy 

JAMES 81/)AN. 
1»5J, I 19  • Greensboro', March 10, 

r.O.OOO lbs. of It'.iss Wasitr-1. 
I WILL pay 3J ets. per poaud ossh for all 

c< '# id linen RAGS, delivered to J. D. VVih 
had il   jhuna  in r...,';tnvil!e.   I am omxYf ready to pnt in 
•jrer]  IPa). .   aill to this neighborhood, end 
flinu   ala ginjr lags to this market'.   My 

: i- to ■ayaa much for rags as I can aflbru, and 
...   , t:,.a 1 may not be forced to distant market, for 

upiui ■'■)    ''::'.'! I have arranged wiih Mr. Wilh, 
IleU Gate.—The operation, of Prof. Maillc- [to receive and payfcrall ■^L^j/.'J^^j,.^ 

Fayetterille, Peb.*4, II 
l*rl upon Hell Bate hue entirely removed iis 
dangerous chancier. Ilccoinmcnccd work A*f. 
Mb, 1861. Al thai tune there was but 8 fret 
water on the r.wl : now ai low   water,   KM I. -- 
Mnn IT.    The work we beii-ve b.isl n.v.-.u- 
t.d aiihc eipeose cf ih. Merchants of New 

tork. 

JOII\  !»• WII.Mi.'IS. 

Commission and I'mwiiriliii* \.crchaiit. 
lil'irltctlllc, \. f. 

: ■   ■ IIm 

country 
been tor many vests.   Having jusl n 
TIM Inlexrt i'lillaUrli.ltlu & -\<»v York 

our Bostonx in may rely on having iheifwork done 
in the IIK'-I :.■ -JIi laable and woricman-llke maonsr. 
. ...i ol sol ia working low i- lor Ihe purpose, ol let- 
ling our work show for itself.   Wo will make 

Fine dress, frnck,or overcoats,      Sa.Oil lo 6.00 
Homespun or common jeans   ...-.- 1010.2.60 
pants and Vests, :       l       l    l.oo to l ;.o 
Catting coals,    .•:.-:     37} ••  M 

"     panli and vest'.     ;      : '-" 
We hope by Uriel attention to holiness lo receive 

our shall, ol  ihe publii "•   Couuirj'P'o- 
1 .    laken in ezchangA for work. 

Shop on «•• -i •-!•. nc..: door lo P. Thornton's cab 
Inetsnop. 

DR. I. J. H< IJmlwav WOold inform his 
Iriend.- and tho public oanerallv that !.*■ hai 

removed bia Shop to the middle room in the one 
■tore white oolldinsaon iheeaatwdaoftheatreet 
raDoiag north firon uieooanhoaaei - doors north of 
the Poatpffice, where he m.iy alwayaba tannd an- 
leaa absent on proieeeional duties. A» he intend* 
for the future to devote hie lima mtaeively to the 
Jotiea il ii.--» pmfeaalon, he bopee to maul and re- 
cieve an extended patronage, 

All penoi.fi indebted t.i him arc c;unc-',!y re.ptes- 
t.-Mrul! and settle. 

Greenaboro.', Jan. 1852. 632 if 

run s.taLi:. 

a  BOUT i>J aorea of land, S of it ia ;i high atata 
A\_ cnltivaiion, tho  rest   \woodlaud 
iwo-MoTv frame booae, and an excellen 
it. litaated :it Srningfield in OuHford county, one 
fuurth of a mile or leei iron: the plank road and not 
lur from the Intended depot on     e Railroad. 

For particulars applv to    DAVID MABSH ALL. 
Now Qerdan, OniHeAi, -V *:. 009:5* 

utli\cd. 
Done >it the City of Italeiub, on  the 

'',   , ii ■.: ■;. -;.i -: day of Decomber} in the year 
V; ofotvLoid, oiielhousaud eight hundred 
I* ;..i4 litiv-one, aud in the 76th year ol 

oua)IuJepeudeiice. 
By the Governor. DAVID S. REID. 
TIIUMAS Bam«B] Jr.  rrimite Sec'y. 

READ! READ!! READ!!! 

TiEJJEF FOR MAX JIX1) BEAST. 

ran: IIOKSI:M4\*S norr.  OR FAII- 
MKit's   i nil \i> 

4 ItKANC.EMKNTS are now made for minplying 
o.V the public veni.xintUmEAT REMEVY, 
whu'h II;IA In-en used with wonderJul success by 
those who have had an opportunity ef testing Ha 
virtues. Nu family should neglect to have a supply, 
and all would do well to keep ttomc by them to be 
used m ca»a oi accident to MA\_or IIOUSK. 

Tor IIorN^N. &c. 
I TUB CUKbor 

"•-1>-«<■■"  gpnuna. 
-""a '•''" ; I;,,,,.-. 

'  "l"l!l-   ":i    S.„,.!le an.l Co 

SPRING CALICOES I 
JIKT   BBCEITEO 

Mppl) ol late styles  ol   SprtlljF «.':!ll«V» 
l'ca'.iti#Jl and  varied 

W: 
thcr with un assortment ol other uooila, among 

which may be fonnd Breached Domestics, Soap*. 
Extract* an I Col gnea, 8rnartJa Steam Refined and 
alhet Ctndiea, Pigs, Raisins, .'run.'s. Cigars, fiue 
white powdered, crushed and brown Sugars, Uo- 
la-es. Coffee  ft   . kc J. T. 0. VVILBAB. 

Oreentboro, Feb. i'j. 1862. 

TITANTED TO PURCHASE Rabbit Mo krat, 
TV     COon, Opi'J-mi!, Oiler, l\>\ ;:in. i"at Miin-. 

J. T. ih w. 

illarGana; 
Bwellett Joints,   * 
Bti ifneaaaj id weakness of 

theLe -. 
OldSoree, Scratches, &c. 

Stc. fcc. 
And other accidents and 

and Animal 

For Man. 
FOR   THE   dUtl   OF 

Klii-umatism, 
Lumbago,   . 
Sprains, 
Swellings, 
Bruises, 
Sciatic Pains, 
Stiffness and weakness 

ol the Limbs, 
aillictions to which Men 

lire  liable. 

T 
£ COS*  iFIIStB, 

III-' subaeriber wqnld inform the public gc 
y that la- 

in his line of bu 
i prepared to do 
■aa,—such JL** mak 

a^ii&'i.,      *.   I.* i- 

kinds of work 

Febfoarf ^, I86t. 

D.C. CALDWELL, 
JAMES M. HCGHKS. 

o(i7:13 

.\ortb < IUOUII... f;uIiror«l < ouiilj. 
IK EUUITY. 

Pitit'mn to xdl hiuh 

Petal Banner and other- vs. Roddy I). Handel and 
otheta, 

I lion of the f'onrt that 
lAoddy D.Uannar.SaUv Paltersoa and berzilla 

I  |        . Ua.1 ilia i.;- wifo, the dalenaants in thin 
r | mhabitanl 

that publication bo i: weeks  in  [he 
Greeusbo P 
u.W , .a ._       r i-    'i' thet^' '-irt of Equity, to be 
held for the eonnty oi tiuuTonl, at ll 

: the ithMon-Juy after the Ith 

- 

below named, will luniir-h ourl.itciilar. free, where- 
on are lull   particular  and   indi-putable   piool ol 
these facta. 

Bofibrera: leadandjuoga for yourselves. 
for liilliK>ir/::s and '.".:.;;..,: i; . C'oiifrli. 

NisRViLLB, Tana. June S6, 1861. 
Sir:  I have repuateilly used vnur tiihin.v I'n io- 

RAL  for WhiHipn:"   ' i".   ii i^1 a llltluensa and have 
no ln'-i:.:tion in pronouncing it a com pie to remedy. 
Foal oi my children have beau aflVcted with llieso 
diaaaaaa, and tba aVee use 61 the Pnoreaax has al- 
ways afforded alnoatinafiutl rebel. 

JAJIES GLOVER „ 
We atteat to the truth oi the above ^tai.-imMit, 

M. McGlNT^ , Editor of tiie Nashville Whig. 
J. M. ZLMMEgMAN, D i 
ron 4 coMvuPTtfE cofcn. 

Pntaaois), PA., Pee. 26,1851. 
Pear Sir: For  three   V.MP* 1 havn been a;l!uir.f 

with a Cough, so diftiesaing thai 1 frequently 
paired of recovery ;n eh 

;H£;' 
•..-•V   I, 185 •     668:6 

II WtOI (iu:*, BaVCMHaW. &r., 

r>: (he beet material and finianed in a neat and Mh- 
■tantial manner, which cannot tail to please.    He 
would raepaotfoJly solicit a call from those who 
wish lo buy before purchasing elsewhere, as ha 
!.•(•!- Mauled thai be can please. 

All orders willbe promptly attoudod lo. 
;" i ' .i. - .  ;-: done at a very r-hort notice. 
Shop on Nortii Itieet, 100 vard-nonli ol tin' Tres- 

. yi-rian church. W. M. LANDRR I'll. 
GfeenabonV. N. C^Sept n*ai. 0-13 

!;j.»l-iM. IM) »unnb MAC4IWCI 
^■^IIIS Uaohine is adapted and wananted to cat 
I all kinds of grain and graM in llio vt-rv bert 

niunner. It is simple, n! li-.-lu dtaogfal and not liable 
10 i'.i.t out of order. Tl.o SuUc will eat irom 100 to 
300 acres ol^rain wiil.in! a MOond grinding. 1^' 
-... i . ■ L A'- leail two acrei of wlu-.n, oi other stnall 
.:un per hour, an.l save al leasl lin        ..;iiis of all 

il.at iascattoredb} Didiiiarecradling.   Itiawanao- 
liu time 1 was obliged ' le.l locr.toneand ■ rourfli acre, ofgqusfol all kinds) 

[»iit no aS nighl'iii in) ehaia a .... con h would I per bonr, and .lo us im.t aswell, and a. clow tt. 
snffooate me An I laid dowri| Having used. v . il.o ground on sinmuh land, asordinaq  n 
remedies tritbonl  much  relief,!  al last tried the   Forfnrthi i see largo Bill, or a. . 

imv rixio!.. 
..■ ; 'lie ah.»|. 

I am w«h gran 

CHERRY 
kes ot 

[PRAL whieh un.lcr Providenoo 
her. 

iuule yot ■ 
J UllES MCANDLESS. 

Piriiani! anil fMldbJ J kMESC. aVCB, 
I . •        Chem - . Mass. 

■old in i.«j'. J   I'ATUII K, ami by 
... H vcl)  ..Ii. .e. 

668-3m. 

subscriber al lleep River, (Juill.n.l Co. N. C. 
1'. N. WHKELER. 

Feb. 24,1852. I    .-iw.« 

Di 
^iarcll  1. IBftS 

I. % 
A     I/)T i 

HOUSE AND LOT IN GREENSBORGUGH 
i;or Sale or Kent.. 

Ml.nt_ iii  (lieei -horough| onWc-i 
i      ■ .   -    V.   . 

Prepared only by    WIITH U  ATKINSON, 
288 Ualt.nioro Street, Baltimore. 

Tliif« preparanoii ha? been before the public suih- 
ci"iil time lo have il» nieritf. :.,ir'v tested, and Iho 
reparts reooived from various pans of the country, 
prove it to ba one of the most valuable Remedies 
aval ullered.-both tor Man aud lloise. 

C-rca> lleillcJiie r«r Worms In Children 
ami others. 

Mil III aV   lil.l\>«>vs  AMER1I  l\ 

Worm Killer. 
THIS Medicine has been manufactured by Smith 

\ Atkinson tor several year*, and has been 
used with great success by Pltyhicians uud o'.hen', 
in varions partaof the united States, many thousand 
hotiles nave been wild, and UM universal approval 
it has met with in all quarters where it has been 
introduced, prove> that it needs only a trial to satis- 
fy the most incredulous of its areat value. The fizo 
»ii i ii- I'.ttttlr has been enlarged, no that it is ouo of 
iho LilKAl'I*T as well an moat valuable Worm 
Medicines ever oflbred to the pnbllo. and a person 
buying thi;* article Bete tho lull value of his money 
in quantity as  well as quality, which ia a fact well 
worth lemarabering. 

lie oareful to ask lor " Smith .y Atkinson's American 
Worm l\iil>r'' and sea that the name ot SMITH & 
ATKINSON is on the buttle iu rahsed Letters. 

Agtrtftfot the hale of the above Medicines. 

Molt, Murray & Co. 
M   I). .* VV." II. Smith, 
T. J, Patrick, 
J. M. A. OraLe, 
vVatliam Clark, 
Joel Logoid, 
William P. Menlv, 
A. T.2eve y, 
Kins -^ Heyf, 
Suninn';i'!l Powa i: Co., 
George Kink ti Co., 

Feb. 'Zl, 1852. 

Craham. 
Alamance P.O. 
Greenaboro'. 
Asheboro'. 
I'nion Factory. 
New Salem. 
keriier&ville. 
Sal o in. 
Lexington. 
Salisbury. 
Lou cord. 
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(. iItwCI >.'.".-». sMaUd nud it i  tly »it- 
fi! n:i.>nc u.hK.v 
for aakat T. J. I'.■. .u V- Ih      Store tad bn sccom- ^.,r 

- 
\T.'H crop nirht-..."! - 
-.>    for - R   Ii 

,teo miles soul 
» 

AC. ( AI.1IWLI.I.. 
: MM 

\OllTII CAIIOI.IVA   FtllRItv 
4 ktflH nii.l li.'.-l. r-ui.jily jusl received from tho 

_^\_!li.ci. kdand Fa.'lory, near Charlotte, Meckleu, 
Inn "Cpenir. anj ollere.1 lo iho public as just the 
(hhaBntoitb. Carolinian'- wear—Jeans and Cas- 

: ' lionif, ami ol a quality, riotsurpas- 
M..1 bv uuvir.ai.ulaclured North or South. 

\VL'J|U'.I' examination L1 these Cloths, lisr- 
. ..ills caii be supplied whh any quality ami quan- 
tity, loi their sales al Factory prices.   * 

J. k R. LINDSAY. 
i: ,N.C.,8i ,'-... 1*11 

I'uiin 4icui\<; IMI « II'I.'IIXMO.X 

MSB* IIANT, 


